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THE MS OF MANY LANDS.
WEDTWELFTH YEAR HOW CAMS HI BY HE DEATH?"-I <■ HVNDONNACBIE" ISSASB.tin JOHN AT KINGSTON.

Gathering Assembles ta Hear 
the Chieftain.

Kingston, Feb. 24.-Sir John A. Mac
donald was to-night, before an audience of 
1800 persona, tendered the nomination of the 
Liberal-Conservative Association of Kings- ’ 
ton. He accepted it with great pride end 
gratification. The night was stormr. but by 
7 o’clock the building was crowded. The 
platform was crowded with lad‘<* 
appearance of Sir John wee heartUy greeted 
and they sang “For h£s a jolly good 
fallow. •’ Dr. Smyth, R. T. Walkem, Q.C., 
John McIntyre, John Baird, J. H. Taylor, 
W, Duffy, J. Burton, Charles Jackson, 
Michael Sullivan, made addi esses, many of 
them dwelling on the successes of the National 
Policy in Kingston. At 9.20 o'clock Sir John 
was tendered an address by the Conser vatives 
of the Dominion Business College. Sir John 
Macdonald spoka for one hour, remarking 
that he felt the weight of age and the labors 
undertaken for the past week or ten days. 
He accepted the nomination for Kingston lor 
bis last parliament just as it was tendered 
him for his first parliament in 1844. 
pointed out that in the last 47 years he had 
*en 33 years in office.

ISYMPATHY WHOM THB QVBES.

Her Majesty Sends a Despatch to the 
Mayor of SprlnghlU Mines. 

Spbinohill Minus, Feb. 34.—Queen Vio 
toria has just cabled as follows through Lord 
Stanley of Preston to Mayor Hall The 

cable reads:
Her Majesty commands cm to Inform you 

that Her Majesty has heard with much regret or 
the Sprtnghlll colliery disaster, and desirea me lc 
convey an expression of her sympathy with toe

““-‘“B» State for^e’cS’o’Sea 
The total subscriptions for relief now reach 

«600,000.
The Governor-General has already 

contribution of «500. The Town of M 
telegraphs *1000, and Jolm McDougaU S 
Son of Montreal have snbeoribed *1000 to-
<ift'?here are eleven bodies still in No. 1 slope. 

Searching parties are under ground. I ne 
bodies that wiU be recovered hereafter will 
be badly multilated, as aU in the pile are 
covered with tons of stone.

He strnek Lord Inglls and Was Committed 
to an Asylum.

Edinburgh, Feb. 24.-A sensation was 
caused in labor circles here by the committal 
to an insane asylum of a noted Scotch land- 
agitator named Alexander Robertson. 
Robertson, who is popularly known under 
the name of “Dundomachaie," committed an 
apparently unprovoked assault upon 
Ingles, president of the Court of 
Robertson struck Lord Ingles over 
with a stick in Princess^treet, inflicting,

he was of unsound mind. He was sent to an 
asylum by the magistrate before he was 
taken before the court.

ENGLAND’S POLICY ffl [EGYPTday at 8 o'clock, when both candidates will 
he presentimmtm FOR MSI YOBE. A Monster

PROBLEM OU*THIS WAS TBB
PUZZLED THB JURYGENERAL BOOTB VERY COLVLY 

RECEIVED IS BEUL1S.\ MAST TORONTO.
PUBTHBR DISCUSSED IS TBS IM

PERIAL PARU AMES T.Enthusiastic Meeting la the Interests of 
Coats worth and Maclean.

The Traffic End of John Wright at lit®* 
York—Excitement at lever Height- 
The Second Day’s Proceedings at the 
Coroner’s Inquest—More Inconclusive 
Evidence—The Prisoner’s Statement

The excitement at little York over the my** 
rious death of John Wright ou Saturday nig* 
continues to increase. It was thought that the 
medical testimony given yesterday would throw 
some light upon the mystery, but It has simply 
served to render it darker than ever. _ ^ , _

Emperinghnm’s Hotel was again crowded wtH« 
the adjourned inquest was opened at 4 p.m. ke 
fore Coroner Britton.

At 7 p.m. the jury retired and at Sihls morale* 
they were at 111 out.

EVERY ISDZCA TION THAT IBM 
RIDING Will BE SBDMBBZD. IUproar la a Legislative Hall-Tlxe xllests 

and the Balfour Fund—Churchill and 
the Labor Problem—The Norwegian 
Cabinet Eeslgns-Death of a Soldier 
Hero.

If the character of the meeting held last night 
in Mallandine's Hall, Queen-street east, oanbe 
taken as a criterion victory for the Conservative 
candidates
York is assured. The meeting was called in the 
interest of Mr. Coateworth, but being held in the 
riding of East York the concerns of the two consti
tuencies were inseparable. Long before the hour 
announced every seat in the hall had an occu
pant, while the aisles and rear of the building 
were crowded. Those present had the enthusiasm 
of a victorious army and the points scored by the 
speakers were vociferously cheered.

School Trustee Hagerman presided and on the 
platform were: Messrs, voatsworth, I/M-oy. 
Thomas Mitchell, R S. Heakes, Aid. Stewart, 
ex-Ald. E. A. and G. S. Macdonald, ex-Aid. John

Part BeforeIs England Playing a Bad 
35 Europe by Breaking^Her Pledges P—A 

Motion for the Reduction of the Army 
hy Lahouchere Defeated by a Vote of 

to 58.
London. Feb. 24.—In the House of Com

mons Lord Harrington asked what the inten
tions of the Government were in regard to 
complying with the recommendations of the 
Royal Commission on the Army and Nary. 
Mr. Stanhope, Secretary for War, in the 
course of his reply indicated that the Govern
ment had resolved not vto disturb the Duke 
of Cambridge so long as he desired to retain 
his position as Commander-In-Chief of the 
army.
changes that might be needful on a vacancy 
presenting itself. .

Mr. Labouchere moved a reduction of the 
army, embodying in the motion • provision 
for the evacuation of Egypt. -?

Sir Jamee Fergusson, Under Foreign Sec
retary, repeated in detail the statement he 
made in reply to Mr. Morlev’s question ear
lier in the day. He declined to fix a date for 
the evacuation of Egypt, He would only say 
that the English would withdraw as soon as 
a good government was assured and no dan
ger of foreign occupation remained. The 
fixture of a date for evacuation would 
all the good that had already been

Mr. Morley said that he feared 
ernment were relapsing' into their old 
policy. The advance into the Soudan would 
necessitate another advance of the British 
troops. ventured to predict that this
warning would be justified before long. He 
had no desire to namper Lord Salisbury s 
policy, as he was aware of its difficulty, btit 
England was playing a bad par* before 
Europe by breaking her pledgea Difficulties 
in Newfoundland migh arise similar to those 
which had arisen from the anomalous posi
tion in Egypt, which gave Germany power 
over England and compelled her to do what 
she did in respect to Zanzibar.

Mr. Stanhope, in a brieO’ejoinder, said he 
thought the fact that there were only three 
thousand troops now in Egypt, against ten 
thousand when the Government came into 
office, was sufficient proof of England’s in
tentions. , . .

Mr. Labouchere’s motion was rejected— 
124 to 52. * j

Secretary Balfour stated he had received a 
detailed medical report regarding the con
dition of prisoners Dillon and O’Brien, and 
according to this report their health was be
coming satisfactory.

Encouraging Reports from Every Muni 
ctpallty—Tapper at Windsor—Farther 

*■ Proof of the Treason Charge—Mgr 
Fabre’s Mandatons to the Parishioners

Toronto and EastIn Eastft

Warsaw, Feb. 24,-Prinoe Bastinieff was 
to-day found guilty of the murder of the 
actreee Wimpowska in July last. He was sen- 
tenoed to eight years imprisonment at hard 
labor. Jealousy was the cause of his deed. 
When Bastinieff was examined bythejos- 
ttces in January he produced 
that the dead actress had asked Wm to kill 
her. There were other scraps of letters to the 
murdered woman’s handwriting, which were
portions of letters written her mother, and
saying that Bastinieff would not allow her to 
leive him, under constant threat ofdeath 
and she expressed in these writings thsbeUef 
that Bastinieff would eventually be her 
executioner. At the time of her death Wis- 
nowska was busily studying EcglMi. wite 
the view of going to the United Statoam 
order to try her luck on the American 
stage.

mt Hi. Diocese.

,V. F. Maclean’s prospects for winning the 
light in East York are of the brightest de
scription. The meetings held by him thus 
far in the campaign have been largely 
attèhded and the utmost enthusiasm has 
been manifested. Many Liberals opposed to 
U.R. are rallying to his support and assisting 
his candidature with 

1 Liberal-Conservative
man in his faver, and the younger voters, 
irrespective of party, are unitedly working 
for him. Mr. Maclean has entered into the 
fight with his characteristic pluck, to which 
there will be no let up until the final vote is 
polled on March 5.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Conservative electors of East Toronto vil
lage assembled in Morton’s Hall, Swanwick- 
a venue. A thorough and complete organiza
tion was effected. AU present were thorough
ly alive to the importance of the present 
crisis in the affairs of our country.

Mr. B. Morton was moved to the chair.
. Amongst the prominent electors present were 

George Marshall, W. H. Clay, Robert An- 
* thony, James Ruse, Robert Patterson. John 

Magill, Thomas Parker, Edward Lightfoot, 
G. T. Stephenson, John Armstrong, W.H. 
Scott, W. J. Taylor, Thomas Dudley, Dr. 
J. P/ohaw, Peter Taylor, David BootinJ. 
Barker, W. J. Newell, E. T. H. Cross. The 
chairman in opening his remarks referred to 
the unseemly harangue of Mr. Blake at the 
Pavilion meeting and called upon those 
present to rally and put into effect the motto 
he gave, namely, to put out the old man and 

. elect the new man—an energetic, live young 
r man who will be a credit to the riling and 
) one who may be expected to give a good 
t count of his stewardship. The chairman 

strongly condemned such base purposes and 
uses being made of the sacred Scriptures.

Dr. Shaw made a speech of a practical 
tarn, urging greater eXertion. He had no 
doubt bat that if they put their shoulder to 
the wheel they would have the great satis
faction of celebrating the triumphant return 
of Mr. Maclean as the member for East York 
on the evening of March 5.

W. J. Newell of Toronto made a logical 
speech, in which he showed the great pro
gress and the rapid strides Canada has made 
Si trade, in the savings of the people andthe 
great increase in the postal accommodation. 
He characterized Mr. Mowat’s statements 
that unrestricted reciprocity did not mean 
discrimination against Great Britain as mere
ly claptrap, because U. R- fa an American 
policy and therefore anti-British to the core.

S.W. Cross pointed ont that issues and 
not men are what we as Conservatives ad-

sent a
oncton What Lord Randolph Wants.

Feb. 24.—Lord Randolph I
London,

Churchill, addressing his constituents at 
South Paddington, urged the adoption by 
the Government of a more sympathetic 
x>Kcy toward labor. He favored the found - 
ng by the state of boards of arbitration, to 

facilitate the settlement of differences be
tween workmen and their employers.

Jones, School Trustee Williams. .
Ex-Ald. Jones was the first speaker. He paid 

a tribute to the retiring member for East Toron 
to, Mr. Small, who “was always ready to advance 
the interests of Toronto.” In selecting as his 
successor Mr. Coatsworth, the party had made a 
wise choice and there was no doubt of his being 
returned on March5.|

Referring to the candidate In East York. die 
said: “I have as much confidence in East York 
as in East Toronto. [Applause.] Iam sure that 
the feeling or dissatisfaction which existed there 
has disappeared. The Conservatives in the riding 
are now strongly united in favor of Mr. Maclean, 
and Mr. Mackenzie’s majority of 160 received at 
last election will be reversed.” [Tumultuous ap
plause.] He quoted from a pamphlet issued by 
dr. Mackenzie stating that if unrestricted reci

procity were obtained smelting works would 
be established in Ashbridge's Bay which 
would give employment to 10,000 men. 
He ridiculed the statement and show
ed that the contrary would be the 
case “I mn afraid that with unre
stricted reciprocity we would never have 
smelting works at Ashbridge s Bay. 
It was not the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie they 
were fighting. It was for Canada and Canadian 
rights. [Hear, hear.] At the last elections he 
had been elected through sympathy and now his 
friends were going around with the same cry, 
‘He will die soon.' ” . .

Mr. Emerson Coatsworth, on stepping forward, 
was received with applause, again and again re
peated. He said they had before them in the 
)resent campaign issues which were not only of 
mport&nce to-day, but issues that would 

be realized more fully in 10 or 15 years 
from now. As Mr. Wiman had said 
the result wiU settle the trade policy of the 
Dominion for the next SO years.

The first principle of unrestricted reciprocity 
ae- is tree trade with the United States. By this 

means we would lose in revenue from 
goods imported from the United States 
about *8,mm This amount has got to
be made up in some way or other. Under 
unrestricted reciprocity one of the first résulta 
would be an increase of trade with the United 
States but a decrease in the revenue-producing 
trade with other countries. From Great Britain 
alone we would lose *5,000,000 annually. We 
would lose on two articles alone, fruit and sugar,
: (3,000,000. The direct losses to the 
: kunimon would be *16,000,000. 
would have to resort to direct taxation. 
Leaders of the Reform party admit this.

After a general contrast of the platform of S ir 
John with that of the Liberals Mr. Coatswort h 
resumed his seat amidst applause.
BMr. J.’S. Williams followed in 
speech.

Mr. 8. R. Heakes compared the rate of wages 
paid under the Mackenzie regime and those 
under the N.P. “Do you want," he said, “to go 
back to the time whan Mr. Mackenzie wanted to 
make this country a cheap place to live in, and 
God knows it was cheap enough? The best
looking man here could scarcely get more 
than 60 cents a day then. ILoud Ap
plause.] In Mr. Maclean we have a young 
hum second to none In business capacity, 
intelligence and respectability. [Hear, hear.] 
Helms done what 1 did not think any 
™.n could do, unite the Conservative# in 
the riding. To-day the Conservative party in 
East York is going into the fight stronger than 
ever before. I believe we have one of the best 
candidates In the Dominion. [Applause.] When 
the poll closes on March 5 Mr. MT F .Maclean will 

for East York. ] Tremendous

À*
Additional Evidence.

John Patterson, grocer of Little York, depose» 
Archie Hunter and myself removed the body * 
Sunday morning. Chapman told me that Wright m 
had fallen. I was there about 80 minutes Chap- 
man was then lying on the bed; ha was still the 
worse for liquor at 4.80 on Sunday morning. I 
saw the blood-outside the door. I examined the 
scantling with a lantern but could find no traces 
of bloodT We thought he might have fallen on 

brought the body to the under
taker’s. We did not examine any wounds dose-

Shearer, to. Be Shorn. r LWK
Brisbane, Queensland, Feb. 24.—Four have fallen on it ny going past and then falling 

hundred troop, faced 500 armed union men ^"^“^tel^hLn^Sdort2 

who threatened to attack non-union shearers the door .
st Clermont. The union men have been Archibald Hunter, undertaker, corroborate» 
summoned to surrender their weapon* I saw deorased at 7.1.

Canada May Do the Annexing. T “I""“HU bat surely
Y^r“d1nnere’toho^r spread.^s^uation is 'SSR

birthday, took a new view of annexation : TrofooLnd looms are \^0elth^ot c^ah’^rou^ tot rorom’

^“dÆA“âie°BUckburne ^ w^auizz*

which he discussed the question of “ransom operatives are idle._____  ________ about 7. Tt was dark and we could not see If ho
ruiVmTS ^par'TLIrulcoŒ REPLYING TO_ik* ASSEMBLY. ^

Ww hkfSu S.u™7
instead of the annexation of Canada to this Union enoe to Reciprocity in the Address. o'clock, and I helped to pick him up. I did not
lL«g«îooo7New S toTSS? S ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., Fjb. 24-The governor onWm^r^otup.

XiaakA Wàehington and Oregon to British Colum- received the address of the House of Assem- Wrlght leave the hotel. Wright and Chapman 
bia. Stranger things than taie have happened to-dav In his reply he took exception were the best of friend* Neither was quarrel-
amid the mutations of nations. “J .. ,.____ ..... some.— - to the reference in. the addrees to the trade I QomtLa,,ie Robert Burns sworn:—I went to

THE BOYS ABE ilAl’PY. convention with the United States, and said chapman's house Monday morning about 1L
— „ that when Lord Knutaford’e dl.patohes, Arotie Barier wealth me ^hap^n w^there

Successful Lady Managers — Increased which were coming by mail, were before the meke M examination of the promisee at 
Bank Account — No Deaths and Legislature the House of Assembly would that time. I gave Chapman the usuti 

only Trivial Alimenta. find that their conclusions and deductions caution and he kePt
The annual meeting of the Boya’ Home was had been erroneous._________________ p^matiro of the'press, and myself visited the
^ D^TaH^'occ" toe I THE PAVORITE BREED..
^ti^Tberewaa a large attendance in spite ot I Ann„ai Conclave of the Dominion Short- fSthe'sh^S; a^iltow JdïSd?of corduroy' 

the unfavorable weather. horn Breeder»—This Year’s Officers. pants. The shovel and pillow were in a bedof
Those who were present were delighted with Tbe Domlnion shorthorn Breeders' Association ^tar. ^The

the cheerful aspect of the Home and of the boys. held lt> fl(th lnnati meeting yesterday aftel"" the niùôw o?6^. ‘rhere were ashes over the
The condition of the institution reflected tne n00IL There was a large attendance, the presi- blood spots on the floor. I found the panto on 
greatest credit on the lady managers and on the dent^ Hon John Dryden, being in the chair. the bed. There was a speck of blood on the bac*
matron. The boys were bright and healthy The executive committee’s report showed that of the pants band^ In the Août_of^the^housel 
looking and the building was clean and the air n 1990 the association was paid for 8195 registre- of the scantling.

SsssÆMaiipresided this afternoon at a meeting of the ®ore the King," by the boys. The youngsters were rejected, leaving _3166 _ vezistrA I resulted from . ^ (df»u Hg not have

KT JL-S-is-TSsi
plained that the object of the meeting was °Tnelady mana^ to pr^ti^ the 81st an^ £rom $8^860 inl880 to *»W^5 to IMO^an ta- stake and fafi btok ‘ifoLd kinder

h STSSfr aits# rr»-»
memorial, but to provide means to enable The toua tbs year 85; sent The association is anxious that the display house on Monday. I pointed out the ^hovdto
tbe exiled Hebrews to form colonies in Pales- |^t^tiora ^emoredbyTriends and parente msde at the Chicago World’s Ftir in 18W «ho"}fi b?theback worUltoD
tine , , . , 63; in the Home Dec. 31, i*0,101 boys. Of the t* worthy the resources of Cauad*f. According;y shavings to the back workshop^
^foilowiug resolution was ultimately JJ-t ^-attomO^v^been Dr Wa-
^'itisth. duty of all Christian, to give to mVn! SB^/coulcf^^S amination of body of «VkuaswI to ootr^anywitk
practical aid to the persecuted and suffering f^^Tthet one the employers is on# of the ! than have them properly represented at Dr. ghaw on Monday. With the exoeption of the 
Hebrew* especially to the Holy old toys who passed out of tbe Home many years Chicago in 1863. It is theref ore retoinmended bead^ the body was in a healthy condition. Theremanner suggested by the late Lord Shaftesbury. ^ ̂ whonOw^mto^^P^ thmadeputat^h.

1 !Ar^/bîîan'Sto,SSut of the boys Dm. 8 * “"on^e «uggesUon of vtr.‘ Simmons the députa- ^“^m’wtolîd about ‘uf'too^"^

thanked Dr. Thorburn and Dr. Caven for Ærir to get their co-operation. hind the mr. There were two targe ^nrmsea^
care. The managers recoro ttoh aense of the Election ot OfBcers. tore' ^h^bStom rtoenk The lower ltd
Mre8UJobïeLey»t0Uri23ûlacriiowtod<ment is I The election of officers resulted aa follows: of the :right «7®.
marie of *5000 from the executors of the late Mr. president-RIchard Gibson, Delaware, Out nose shghtiv dufigured. TheJJ
w. Good^m and *500 from the tote Mr T^ vice-Presideuts-Cutario, James L David»* &e ^dion Âe forehïïd orïïld nofbe caused
Thompson. Thaefciare ‘SSlH.fcrtKe Balsam: Quebec, J. C. Stockwell, Danville: Nova by one blow or one fafi. I found the entire sur- 
for Sunday school work,Jto. S. R Brusn m con 0ti* Ptof. George Lawson; Prince Edward ,o( the brajn covered with clotted blood. The 

„h,,hhB. tato?e” ^et effctemly in the Island! Hon. D. Ferguson. M.L.A., Charlottetown; wolmd8 OB the forehead would not prove fetid,
iraM SStoTSS^, Mis. ! jAdner's Umd- I but the frac,^^ tohmd -tain^

Influence. The 
is united to a

thefr
party

He
Neither would they discuss any

ai THE HAMILTON BYE-ELECTION. Sewing Machine Operatives Strike.
Glasgow, Feb. 24,-About 3000 men 

ployed at the Singer Sewing Machine Works 
here struck because of the dismissal of 
unionist workmen 
with the labor of 5000 other workmen.

Organising to Help Reciprocity.
Washington, Feb. 34,-rEraatus Wiman 

has arrived in Washington and opened a re
ciprocity bureau for “the good of the 
cause ” Mr. Wiman has written to every 
member of the Hou» advocating thepeesage 
of the Hitt reciprocity resolution. Mr. Hitt 
is chairman of the House Committee on 
Foreign Affairs and the right hand man of
*^Mr.*wTman*tatends to deluge Congre» in 
a few days with petitions praying for the 
enactment of Canadian reciprocity legisla
tion. J

era-
Provincial Secretary Gibson no Longer 

«the Man Without a Seat”—Stinson 
Defeated hy 670 Majority.

Hamilton, FeJ>. 24.—In June last Thomas 
Stinson was elected member of the Legislature 
for Hamilton by a majority of 78 vote* but 
was unseated some few week, ago on ac 
count of corrupt practices by his agents. 
To-day’s election was to fill the vacant seat, 
and never before has there been such interest 
taken in a local contest in tills city. Scores 
of rigs from all over the county were 
brought to the city to work in
the interest of either Gibson or
Stinson, and from 8 o’clock this 
morning untU the poll closed this evening 
both parties worked like Trojan* The result 
of this is seen by the tremendous vote 
brought out In only one ward out of the 
seven, and that the banner Conrervatiye 
ward, did Stinson have a majority and in 
this ward. No. 7, his majority was only three 
votes. The Conwrvative party claim that 
to-day’s election was won by unfair means 
and say they will be able to unseat Mr. 
Gibson on this account. The Reform PMpP" 
are very jubilant over the resnlt ^jgynre 
having a torchlight procession WOT fire
works to-night in honor of their victory.

It is hardly likely Mr. Gibson’s election wiU 
have much if any influence on the result of 
the contest for the big Parliament. The 

“cures in to-day’s election are : Gibson, 
Stinson, 3710. Majority for Gibson,

The strike interferes the stud. We
Mysterjons Crime at Zanzibar. 

7..NVTB.R, Feb. 34.—Intense excitement 
has been caused among the native population 
by » tragic discovery, which, according to 
popular rumour, involves grave chargee 
against a European resident. The body of 
a girl was found on the beach thl.'morning 
In a terribly multilated condition, being, in

sarsssf
of toe crime is a German resident, whoisM- 
cused of having decoyed away and outraged 
the girl two days ago. Report adds that he 
himself buried the body last night on the 
shore, where it was discovered to-dav. 
Speculation is rife » to the oour» which Will 
be adopted by the German Consulate.

Y undo 
achieved, 
the Gov-
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Nickel Money in France.

Paris, Feb. 24.—The Governor of the 
French Mint has jnst sent the Minister of 
Finance a sample of the new nickel money, 
which is to oompri» five, ten and twenty 
centime piece* It is announced that the 
Government intend to put seventy thousand 
francs worth of this coinage in circulation. 
The new money bears on one tide the effigy 
of the Republic, and on the other the value 
in figures surrounded by the words, 
“ Liberté, Egalité, Fraternité”; and, in 
order that there may be no confusion witn 
the silver coinage, the rim bears twenty 
notches, which the newspapers point outrwui 
play havoc with the pockets of those who 
are not in the habit of carrying pur»* 
Some dissatisfaction is felt beoauae «-cen
time pieces have not been coined instead of
20-oentlme pieces.
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The Provincial Secretary, Ho* J. M. Gib- 

eon, is deluged with messages of con
gratulation to-night from aU parts of toe 
country, and naturally feels much elated 
over his victory.

The Spectator says: Money was spent like 
water in Gibson’s interest, especially in the 
North End. Several oases of open bribery 
have been reported aud will be looked after.

The Times’ roorback to the effect that the 
Ontario Government would probably use its 
influence to have the proposed smelting 
works located at Hamilton if Mr. Gideon 
were elected al» bad its effect.

Then we I
HONORED nr HEATH.

Touching Tributes From the Comrades of 
the Late Lieut Badgerow.

George Badgerow is at rest His friends 
and comrades attended his remains to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Séptimus Jones and Rev. A, H. Bald
win conducted the service.

The coffin was covered with abundance of 
flowers from friends as follows: Q.O.R. 
officers, an arch with the legend, “Our 
Brother Officer- ’ “C” School, a wreath; K 
Company, Q.O.R, a pillow with the letter 
K; University Literary Society, a pillow 
inscribed “Fellow Suident;” his classmates 
of the 3rd year Toronto University, a barn;
Zeta Psi Society, a pillow with the letters Z,
O and A: Deer Park Athletic Association, a 
cross; Capt. Ponton, a sickle; Mrs. Mnlhol- 
land, grandmother of deceased, a cross;
Miss Dolly Orde, an author and bouquet;
Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, an anchor; Evelyn
» «w£,?\<££ ^ree? î Buffalo, Feb. 24,-Alfred Hi=» of Toron- 

wreath: Mr. and Mr* Percy Bath, Evelyn to was making a few calls on the business 
Mctiae, John Buchan, Pelham Edgar, Miss men of Seneca-street yesterday afternoon 
Nanton, J. M. Hedley, Mr. Royoe, Mr* T. H. when detectives took him, silk hat, fur 
Bull, Mrs. Nanton, Mrs. Francis, Miss Gim- OTerooat and all, to the police
flower*™ JSrTiS a0d Mi” HOSkm’ static* When searched the dapper yonng 

°At 8.45 the coffin was fastened to a gnn- Canuck’s effects consisted only of a bogus 
carriage, under command of Sergt.-Major check on the Third National Bank of this 
Woodman, Toronto Field Battery. Tbe city for *25 and signed “ Manager Toronto 
long procession moved northward in the fol- Bank." He was endeavoring to get some 
lowing order: “ K” Company firing party, one to cash it for him when arrested. When 
under Lieut. Coleman; Band and Buglers; questioned concerning it he said that on the 
Dr. Armstrong, the clergymen, gun carriage way from Toronto yesterday afternoon he 
and pallbearers, Lient* Ince, Peuchen, engaged in a game of cards with some gen- 
Crean, Mowat (acting), Wyatt, Leviscompte, tlemen on the train. One of them got broke 
hack with flower* chief mourner* M(. and he obligingly gave him *35 for the 
George W. Badgerow, father of the dead check. Hinee was bagged for 80 days in the 
lieutenant; Mr. A. H. Badgerow, uncle; police court this morning. On the way to 

w, brother; Mr. George Ja:i he told Special Holmlund that be was a 
w. Badgerow, jr., cousin; Messrs. D. Mul- Methodist revivalist waile in Toronto, 
bolland, Craven Orde, Edmund Orde and 
Jo»ph Latter, Q.O.R, detachment from 
“C” school, Q.O.K. officers and men of the 
regiment. University students in academics 
and carriage* 7

The rente was up Avenue-road to Mac- 
pherson-avenue, aleeg the latter to Yongt- any good bargain that is offered. To this 
street and northward to Mount Pleasant tag, 0t our citizens the following list of bar- 

At the door of tbe vault the service was gains may be of interest: Short seal jackets, 
completed. Tbe choir of;AU Saints’ Church, gyg to $1*5. mantles, 40 inches long,
of which the deceased was a member, took gi^5; tur-lined circulars, *10, *15, *20 and 
pai% singing the hymn: gz5; gents’ Persian lamb coat* *100, *125;

Forever with the Lord, " geute’ tur-Uned coat* «60, *76; gente’ era
Amen! » let it be! ' ottei' cape, *25; gents’ seal caps, *13 and *16,

Life from the dead is In that word musk ox sleigh robe* *25 to *50. Ladies
'Tis immortality! .- muff* capes, collars, boa* etc., at cost.

nîÜfhttiïf™» Early in March we commence to pack away.

swss.ts?ts"SS5«
that we would like turned into cash by that 
date. W. & D. Dineeu, corner King and 
Yonge-st reels.

A a vigorous

vocate. When dîslôysî”hterature and dis

loyal utterances are indulged in by the

TireoBntative of the great Conservative policy

North Bruce Election, 
Southampton, Feb. 34.—The nomination 

of candidates for North Bruce for the Local 
Legislature was held here to-day.
George of Port Elgin was again chosen to 
represent the Conservatives and David 
Porter of Amabel to represent the Reform-

:
of'

agricultural and mineral resources, will be 
toJohn*Armstiong addressed the meeting

^^t^inwhi^tiw^deJly^ JL

SS&assÆas
SXld STh ĝre M‘,ooo K1—Æ:mSpoTÏÏ «Si

people in New York who earn lees than 60 He said the Reformers were not ré
cente * day. Last year there were over formers. In sUdtog down the toboggan tiutotiiey 

Be evicted in that city owing to had gone a long distance past reform. [Laughter 
ty to psy tbeir rent, and one Macdonald atid the Conservative

person in every ten died m in York was never so unanimous.Sew York in 1889 was buried in the i?5%are working as cme man, and I believe that
e“^d- o?“any°hciW - °C^. g; Æ&i’S

Majesty* mail* . On motion of Mr. E. A. Macdonald, seconded by
WT H. Scott addressed * few words Mr. William* a rerototlon pledging the support

earnestly urging tbe absolute necessity of of the meeting to Messrs. Coatsworth and Mac-
^rlSlg will, and if they did their '«^w^oP^^T^heersfortheCon-
^McYIaT^onld toï£e for East servatlve canlldate* Sir John and the Quee*

^voteMank, to the epeate. of to. A ****

evening was passed unanimously. East To
ronto village will give » good majority for 
Maclean.

. IVEST TOBOSTO.

Meetings in the Intereet of Denison and 
- Mowat Last Night.

A large number of Conservative electors 
met in the Metropolitan Rink in Shaw-street 
last night, the» were the speakers: Aid.
Graham (chairman), J. H. Worrell, Q.C.,
CoL F C Denison, Barlow Cumberland,
Aid. Bell W D. Mother»* Others on the
platform were Aid. Orr, Aid Bailey, ex-
Ald. Johnston, Aid. Kerr, Frank Morton,
^ AlcM^raham'eaid the “ black” flag demon-

ÏÏgZSïX'&mS»*MT-ÎÇ
that U.R. would destroy our manufacture*

Mr. Worrell said that the old Reform lead
ers would never have evolved the preront Grit 
platform. That platform would make us 
iXervient to the Unitod States. Before we 
would resign our independence we would 
have to believe that a 60 per cent duty was
h'ctih Dentoo*in his speech, scored 8. Blake.
He was as honest as that gentlemen. He
SM^aTe^Th^yff&tSi

suited him very well. He would not change
U Thfl^fneakm^reviewed the great issuesof the South via the Illinois 

ofthehecoCn°S:

In we could not get Out without Tofopm.
Texas and California point*» For rates and 
full information arid for descriptive pamph
lets showing points of interest address A. J. 
McDougall, traveling passenger agent, Ber
lin, Ont. ___________ ________ 135

'John

ers.
SAID HE WAS AN EVANGELIST.

1 Alfred Hines of Toronto Committed to 
Jett at Buffalo.

The Priests and the Fund.
Dublin, Feb. 24.—Archbishop Walsh has 

written a letter, published in the newspapers 
in this city, in which he says six priest* re
sponding to an official invitation to assist in 
the administration of the Zetland-Balfonr 
fund, attended a meeting of the BelmnUet 
Relief Committee at BelmnUet, county Mayo, 
but upon learning that they would not be 
allowed to have effective oontiol of the dis
tribution they withdrew. The archbishop 
says that similar action will be taken by 
other priests in otner district*

They Won’t Gag the Frees.
Paris, Feb. 24,—The annoyance to which 

the Empress Frederick is subjected 
count of the espionage of reporters is attri
buted to the meagre ness of the information 
furnished by the German embassy as to the 
movements of the empress The German 
ambassador has been informed by the pre
fect of the Seine in reepon» to a communi
cation on the subject, that the authorities 
are unable to interfere with the exercise by 
the members of the press of their legitimate 
activities

000
300

for Sunday »hflw°rt Mr. â&£e~ «E» Mward » toe br^ co^'vdto elottld bïo5ï
efficiently in the Island. Hon. D. Ferguson, M.L.A., Charlottetown; woand, OB ^ forehead would not prove 

KiJÏiS «ÏSSbsSm, Mtas British Coinmhta. 3. H. Ladner. Ladner's Land- but the fractum behind certainly would 
day school, and to tne emetent mat v toK. New Brunswick, J. E. Fairweather; North-1 0aa9ed 0Quld not iive |0ng after receiving vi<
MSw2rnort of the matron. Miss Maokay, showed west Territory, James Oedde* Calgary; Manitoba, h M desoribed. A fall might possibly

amount of ctototog h^l^en maS John E. SmitL n the injury, but would not expect such w,
hv the bovs and 1 hat ail the soap used in tho Executive Committee—A list—David Rea, from an ordtoaiw fall-A wouia 
imindrv was made bv them and ail tiie hair- Fergus ; J. L. Cowan, Galt; James Tolton, wounds from a heatyblot 

J^donebythem. Walkerfon ; William Union. Aurora ; Dr. Pat- flret conclusion on looting aDr%"“hura, tie medical officer, reported ten. B li«t-Edward Jeffs, Bondhead ; Frauds be that they were caused by a blow, 
that there were no deaths during the year. Since Green. ItanerRdp : Jatnos Hunter. A-Lmat, I ^ important Point."
lu. establishment of the h mem I860, over 4uU0 T. Russell Exeter; John I. Hobson, Mosborough, j -, t—«k r
iviva have uas»d through, and only 17 deaths c list—Arthur Johnston, Grerawood ; James The fracture at the «lack < 
have occurS. The good health enjoyed by Ihe Russell, Richmond Hill ; C. M. Simmon* Ivan be made by a Mow from t

23,000 fan 
their InalP

the injury, but would, not
w from a stick. The 
at the wounds woulfi 
y a blow.

Au Important Point.]
The fracture at the back of the head oouldW*

occurred. ■ n- g-r-________ r-r- w-isow.-.__________ _________________ - — . be made by a blow from the shovel produced.
bovs is in no smafi measure due to the plain w. G. Pettit, ^ Burlington ; Jotm Isaacs, Mark- I ybg depression is only on one side of the fracture, 
nutritious food and the excellent sanitary condl- h.m t°J ncLMP’ Du n: whereas if he had been hit by the sharp edge o!

Tbe^report^of'the^reMurer, Mr* M»meti^M^rWorta ; J. I^SnaU, titojhjvtiÿggg- »g«ÛjfaftS 

mffS *^‘he W Shore. London; Frond. Green,

Toronto IndustrUl Ftir-Meesro. U^g^a^potition «to nltttg

MSn$fr^s^i^yL Growski. Mesdames GU- D^d«âto to the Central Farmers’ Institute- mortem^corroboroted1 thé 'statemeïte o^the 
moreTWyld. Lesli* Blak* Thompao* Playfair Mr. Simmon* . fh. aTmDatilT previous witness and stated further that he did

H. W. Neiron. ^ ^
K^MMKBrook.Biak* ^MlllsS^yX^to to» The Frtoon.r’. Statement.

mihs Etoattv. Miss Crooks, Mesdames Cockshutt, | cultural world. | The accused, James Chapman, was then
John'LDaridaon, Mfm P*tid*aBh;lgjy 0*0^ A sh„. Button In Her Nose. brought before the jury. Theunfortunate
“ÆhS* C H oÆhim? Mta'Orahati LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 34,-Mary McKier- man was assisted into tbe room by Constable 
Mesdames A HewarA tore. Mi» L^win, Me* 9 old, has been suffering from Burns, and a painful silence ensued as ton

R Me- violent nasal hemorrhage, for three weeks, prironer with 
MMter, Alexander McKenzie, McLaren, Nelson, While the doctor was bathing her face yes- over beside tbe coroner and sank into a 
Miss Macraurchy, Mesdames Palmer, Payne, terdarhe discovered a black shoe button in chair, completely dejected by his humiliating%SSESËsta'i*
“rtef addresses congratulating the ladies on ---------------------------------------- he knew of the affair.

their management were delivered by Sir Darnel An AdTanoe 8h,pme„t of New Spring Hat. In a very weak voire the prironer said:
WUson, Mr^T J. GmTihoraRe* ^ Just Opened at Dineen’s. I don’t wish to be «wor* I don’t feel well
G VYAfian, Mr. J. J. Withrow, Mr. A. .Uaemurcuy Imported English felt Derbvs of the latest enough to tefir. I was the worse of 
rod Dr. Robin»* , styles, gentlemen’s high silk hats, boys' >q”or *9*1 ooetU^er the boT. left aS

At the conclusion of the meeting tho=epre«int D'rbye and knockabout* Scotch cape tor Wrimsat dotroin a chair and appearedadjourned to ^e1»^ room, where the lady I wear, etc. Tboro requiring a really ^22.'* î^ent to .Up o^toTtid
manager» provided coffee and ea ■ I fashionable bat for early spring should see Awakened by a m ine outside the door. I went

_sn I this fresh importation. Many of the styles out aud picked Wright up, but could not get himFatal Accident at ThamoerUle. I mads exclusively for us by the best into the house. I .went tor Arohto Baxter, ^
Thames ville, Feb. 24.—A shocking aoci- Bugli8h makers and should 6 be seen by those the two of beforeheeame Wright

dent occurred yesterday at the sawmill at |„ want of a stylish bat. Dineen’s store u d|ed j (lz)n't ^o, how it could have happened
Wabash postofflee, about six miles west of | on tha corner of King and Yonge-straet* | except by hfa falling dow*__________
here. Mr. Henry Trailer, a highly-respected The He.lop Murder,
man, aged about 24, a blacksmith, at that ancastzb, Feb. 24.—The Heslop murder 
place, was standing just inside the mill talk- inque8t was re-opened before Coroner Bran- Oddfellows l>ine Together at theWalker 
mg toMr Elgie, the proprietor whence I ^ »t Ancast^ f/>night. No further evi- -A BenmrlraMy Sueeeeefnl Order, 
plank was thrown frona the saw, striking dence waa offered by Government Detective The annual dinner of Covenant Lodge No. 68,
^m11on t,hf,^?ck 1 vrCriAfr*V Greer, who thinks that the testimony of Mrs. LO.O.F., was held last night at the Walker. The
skull Heslop and Miss Heslop will be sufficient for chaIr waa occupied by Bro. George Dodd, N.%
TiSnri^ X^-^d l^ n wffeand bis purpose. The jury brought m on open Among the» present were Bro* J. M. Wingfield;
eMldZïalrogenumb^fretotivJ^ verdict ------------------------------------------ P.O.M. of the lodge; A. Oeyi* FDA..OM. ; LR
timate friends to mourn his untimely end. Mary Anderson’s Lover. King, G.8.; J. T. Hornibrook, P G.M. and Grand

------------------------------------- — RnnoKiTw Feb 24.-James Dougherty, Representative; D.G.M. Fitzpatrick ot Hamil-
Driving Out World’s Fair Workmen. BROOKLYN» Ç iZl ton and P.G., William Burton of Albert Lodge.

Chicago Feb 24 —The contractors for the insane lover of Mary Anderson, who shot ^ vice chalr, were occupied by P.G. Thomas
CHICAGO, • thû and killed Dr. Llo yd, the physician at the cieghom and P.G.8. Thompwm.

grading Jackson Park m preparation for the _ bugh Insane Asylum, was to-day sen- Letters of regret were read from Mayor Clarkes
World’s Fair resumed work this morning. J^ced to SingBing priron for life. I Bros. J. OrmWon, GALILO.O.F. ol (fetario, and
About 100 men wore set to/Bse’Bg m tin: _ . °rhe fli-st*tonst'wàs"1‘The Queen." eocoimanie»
trenches.éwben a mob of about 3000 idlers Personal. by tbe National Anthem. “Canada, Our Horn*’’
gathered about and ordered them out. Tbe Mayor McCully of St, Thomas is to the city. tbe neIt toast, was followed hy the song, “ The 
workmen obeyed at once. The contractors Mr. A. M. Dodge, New York, is at the Queen'* I Maple Leaf Forever,’’by Bro. Gllhy. P.GM. 
called for police protection and a squad of Mr. j. Water* M.L.A., Springbrok, is at the ^^^25,1 teat tae OOdfeU^2
bluecoata soon appeared on the scene and walker. ^J^stidrthatthetMdMows
e-ispersed the qpob. Work was then resumed Mr. J. J. Curran, «J.G, Montreal, was In town I <Su5hL m2

--------- 1 ...... .. yesterday. , A. __ , I with marked success during the peat year.
Horse Thief Caught. Dr. J. A. McCabe, principal of the Normal ft i*rger amount having been placed to tbe

Pxtbolea Feb 24.—Chief Jackson re- School, Ottsw* is at the Rossi* credit of tbe lodge under the Grand Lodge than*
fbtrol , j ir-, Harvle acknowledges the receipt of $20 any other year and the sum of four millions hav-

ceived a telegram to-day from à livery man from ^ra q t. Cook for the unemployed. ing been spent for the relief of members. ‘'The
in Dutton, Ont., requesting him to arrest a J Baldwi* Pb.D., Uni.ersity ot Grand Mge of ^tiio’’ wrerea^ided tom
young man named Campbell, for stealing a Toronto, has been invited to lecture at OomeU Bro. J. B. KingjG.8. formcmtarS? 
non» and buggy and hafnes^ Chief Jack- University, United State* . I ^^roo to^”mbe^üp tolSà
son soon spotted his man on the main street, FrankltoH. Walker of Hi™“ m ilflodgsa. Two thousand nine hundred cai
and jailed mm, and afterwai ds secured the di tffler* TWkerville, has hera nominated tor ofdutreJ| were relieved last year, theamounS
horse oiSl buggy in Oil Spring* membership to Toronto Board ofTratut upended being *71,000. Bro. Warrington sane
horse ana uggy-------------i_5_------- | Dr. Alison, chief superintendent ot public Tra6 Till Death," and, to respon» toaâ

schools of Nova ScoGa, and Superintendent enoor^ “old King Col*’ “Our Sister Lodgw"
_ ___ „ „ T „ . », T,„m„ p.ii I Crockett of New Brunswick have signifiedthelr wlg repHed M by Bro. Burton of Albert and tir*
Rahway, N.J., Feb. 24.—Thomas UaU’ I intention of Attending the convention ef the I jjimroe of Queen City Lodge. The other toast» 

inventor of tU$ turbine water wheel, was National Educational Association in Toronto in were: “The Mayor and Corporation.’’Bros. J. 4» kmed hv ^trainjiere today. JBewreJ Jffiy They wifi take prot m the opening — U^dOJJ^ 

are old and was walking on the railroad | ^ ^ L Patterson left last night for a-few | toaA.
ack. _______________ _______ _ weeks’ business trip to British Columbia. The —-——-—77----- É

BroMtareîï^trt» h^id I strong JZZmTwomJi and fire*
« hidÏÏSîra,i^rtyoù dropln on the different sebooto of the w«^ «^ clrorlnv weather, tuning gredwti* estf-^

vote to iLtTSCimd «sen reeLd da&g his travel* and make «port on his «• l-wJtoe/raroew/arrie* . 
it tor him and the X. P. I turn.

on ac-

Master Fred

S
e- The Last Great Chance to Huy Fare Cheap.

In all large populous cities there is a num
ber of people who are wealthy and with 
their wealth are able to take advantage of

k
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Am Inquest That Promises Revelations 

For the Medical Profession.
Philadelphia, Fa.. Feb. 24.—An inquest 

of great interest to the medical profession is 
being conducted by Coroner Ashbridge in 
the rase of Miss Catharine Robbin* an aged 
spinster, who died suddenly in this city. The 
disease which caused her death is one of rare 
occurrence, known as acute pancreatitis, and 

peculiarities of its symptoms is 
their resemblance to there of poisoifing. 
Stout perrons only are attacked—Miss Rob
bins weighs 300 pounds and the fatty tissue 
becomes spotted with a gristly substance, 
white as snow, which «lowly and painfuUy 
poisons the victim’s blood. Gradually the 
pancreas becomes inflamed, the heart and 
stomach are attacked and death ensues from 
heart failure. Sufferers have a morbid tear 
of poison and reject medical attendance. 
Only one other rase is known to have oc
curred in this country.

m
Crazy Otto Unconscious.

Berlin, Feb. 24.—The crazy King of 
Bavaria went into a torpor 24 hours since, 
from which he has not yet recovered con
sciousness. •

V King Otto L succeeded bis brother, Lud
wig IL, who drowned himself in Lake 8tarn- 
berg in 1886. As he is insane his uncle, 
Prince Luitpold, was appointed regent. 
Some time ago it was announced that Prince 
Luitpold wo' Id be proclaimed King of 
Bavaria on M rch 12, bis wventieth birth-I one of the

The final shots were fired, the buglers 
played the guard salute, the flowers were 
laid upon the Union Jack which wrapped the 
young heart of the dead and all was over till 
the Resurrection Mom. „

[From The ’Varsity.] x
Lieut Badgerow was a man whom it was a1 

pleasure to know and an honor to know in
timately. The circumstances of his death 
are the saddest, perhaps, of which it Is pos
sible to conceive. At one moment—and only 
a week after attaining his majority and less 
than a month after his parents’ departure for 
Bermuda—he is safely seated in his saddle 
riding alone in the moonlight, and, in the 
next, unseen by anyone, without a cry and 
probably without a murmur, he falls lifeli 
upon the snow-covered ground, and the work 
of death is done.

y; day.
Carried a Local Option Bylaw.

Onondaga, Feb. 24,-Voting on local op
tion took place in Onondaga Township yes
terday and resulted in a majority of 16 for 
the act. _____________

Two Socialist. Die in Court.
Hamburg, Feb. 24.—A very tragic inci

dent occurred in the court here to-day. Two 
Socialist* Sigismund aud Berenson, were 
ordered to appear before tiie magistrate to 
answer charges of blasphemy preferred by 
the public prosecutor. Although suffering 
from acute influenza, they obeyed .the sum
mon* and while listening to the evidence 
against them they both suddenly expired.

t r
it- Vestibole Pullman Sleeper*Magnificent

Toronto to New York via Brie By. 
Nothing like comfort rod there is only one way

of securing this luxury and that is to purchase
your tickets via the great double track Erie, 
through vestibule sleepers ; leaves Toronto at 

p m., daily, except Sunday* handsome din
ing rars attached to afi tndns for meals You cro

street, telephone 384, Toronto._________

a A Former Gnelphlte Drowned.
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 24.—Maxwell 

Hall, son of the late J. Wateon Hall, master 
in chancery in Guelph, was accidentally 
drowned in the Gulf 6t Georgia Saturday. 
The body is not yet recovered. The lannly 
removed from Guelph to Owen Sound about 
a year ago. Maxwell was employed on a 
C.P.R. boat -,.w

-------------------------------------- tiîk. .

[to

•1 Soudanese Routed.
London, Feb. 24.-A despatch from Mas- 

rowah says a body of Italian friendlies under 
Finelli in revenge for a raid on the

I,
4M

Italian frontier surprised and attached 600 
Soudanese nativee near Bun and routed toemfolL battle* killing 200 including the 

leading chiefs.

Then with no throbs of fiery pain.
No cold gradations of decay, •>.

Death broke at once the vital chain,
And drove his youthful soul away.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

Excursions Every Day 
To Mexico, Texas, Florida California and 

Central Railroad
HEARTS OR TRIPLE OAK. ry. Cremated at 105.

Dorchester, N.B., Feb. 24.—Last 
ing the house of Mrs. Rose Walker (colored) 
in Water-street was discovered to be on fire. 
The old lady was found unconscious by the 
bed, which was all in a blaze. She was car
ried out, but was so badly burned that she 
died in about ten minutes. The fire is sup
nosed to have originated from a spark from 
apipe. Mrs. Walker was over 105 years of

at Foreign Note*
The subscriptions to the new German loan 

re1 ed 45 times the amount of tbe loan.
i Prime Minister Di Rnvtns of Italy exp 

J jseated feeling of friendship for England, 
frim-e Bismarck has declined, tbe offer e* the 
mot Hamburg to nominate him tor the Belch-

/fig reported that Lord Randolph Churchill 
will soon start on a four or five months’ tour of 
Mashonalrod, Africa. . _ .

Parnell addressed a gathering of Costumed 
Gaelics yesterday rod said Ireland would not re
peat the mistake of Grattan when he surrendered 
the volunteer* Ï

sfsfaasSSnsP' - “
At a meeting held in Bombay yesterday, about 

4000 Hindoos of various castes being present, it

SScM enable ST
in the protection of child-wives. The resolution 
was adopted amid much enthusiasm.

Further particulars regarding the fire Feb. Î8 
in the apartments by the Empress, at Anitobkoff 

show that the Czar first detected the 
fire originated from the fusing of 
ires in the bathroom. Considerable

even-

t If we got
WMr. Cumberland held up Prof. Goldwln 

ĥouTrHectldttVv:fineorreToyUalbto

3S-£
body. The t dogs skulked array from 
hit» on the street. Children stopped playing
WAld.bBeïieptodgéd tho support ol the K R. 

Association to CoL Dcnisou.
Mr. McPherson attacked the accuracy of 

the Dun, Wiman Agency figures regarding 
our business condition.

The Reform Meeting.
Arthur Mowat, Reform candidate far 

West Toronto, held 5 meeting in Broadway 
Hall, Spadina-avenue, last night. Dr. Hun 
ter occupied the chair, and speeches were de
livered by the candidate, Richard Caddick, 
Dr. Ogden, William Parson* Stewart Lyon 
and Aid. Undsey.

The wall was 
mottoe* among others being: “Onr Watch
word is Prohibition.” “Dare to be a Daniel,” 
“Keep to the Right,” and “Hold the Fort”

ter of unprotected railway crossings and 
charging that the city members have not 
So^Ifihat they should towards securing to 
Toronto her fa^r and just rights. Aid. Lind- 

f“behalf of candidate Mowat, protested 
“tainst the Denison family laying claim to ffl the loyalty in existence at th
'^solutions were adopted expressing con- 
fi-i«,fra in the Reform leaders’ policy and

v î
F

10 Perished from Fatigue.
Ottawa, Feb. 24.—An old man named 

Amedes Laporte of Lange Gardren, accom
panied by a 13-year-old grandson, started 
on Friday night from Ottawa to tramp 
b ome. After going some distance the old man 
sank from fatigue. The boy who accom
panied him secured shelter further on, but 
was unable te direct those who sheltered him 
to the spot where the old man lay, having 
lost his bearings. The old man was found 
yesterday d

age.No Clue to the An caster Murderers.
It has transpired that Provincial Detective 

Greer after reviewing- MacKenzie, Stone and 
Lewis,the three Toronto men held on suspicion of 
being concerned in the Ancaster murder, has de
cided that they have had nothing to do with the 
tragedy. Detective Greer has returned to An
caster to work up local clues._________

Fever—CatarrhitifDeaf ness

At last! A healthful confection that 

ftnii confectioners, 5 cents.
E

? A Colored Woman’s Albinos.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 24 —A colored 

woman named Woodruff, living at St, Elmo, 
a suburb of Chattanooga, has two albino 
children. Their hair is perfectly white and 
their eyes shine like two diamonds. Both 
are exactly alike and cannot be told apart 
The mother was offered, several days ago, 
62500 by a dime museum man for the ab
solute possession of the children, but she re
fused the offer.___________________

Catarrh—Hay 1A New Home Treatment has been discovered whereby
applTcadon^niadeP fortnightly by the patient at 

- home bend stump for circular. A. H. Dixon 
& Son. 345 West King-street, T

on the roadway.

oronto. Durham and Northumberland, 
Mills rook, Feb. 24.—A meeting of the 

reeves and deputy reeves of Durham was 
held here to-day to consider the advisability 
of separating the united counties of Durham 
and Northumberland. As there was not a 
sufficient number of members on hand to 
form a quorum nothing could be done on the 
subject It was, however, the unanimous 
opinion of those present that the separation 
would be for the best interests of the county.

*

\ Bonsecours Market Damaged. 
Montreal. Feb. 24.—Bonsecotirs market 

caught fire to-day and was badly damaged.
Palace, si

decorated with beautiful ,nng men of Toronto who wish to see 
N P. sustained and are willing to 

•Hve VV F Maclean a lift In East York 
ought to call at his headquarters in the 
Youge-street Arcade and assist. There is 
work for all to do.

Yo The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

price* Ç. E. Robin»* Manager. ?

*Tb« Dead.
From an Artist’s Standpoint. death Is announced of Rev. James Caughey,

At the meeting of the Toronto Architectural y,e well-known Methodist Evangelist. He died at 
Sketch Club last evening the members were both New Brunswick, N. J., to the 80th year of bis
entertained and instructed with a masterly paper age.________ ________ __________
by Mr. G. A Reid, B C.A., on “Architecture from Ocean Steamship Arrival* **
an Artist’s Standpoint," which he illustrated by D<. Nam^ Reported at.
&Ta Feb^ongoUTO Hafifax

‘JSaSâft wKÙ!' ^ pta“ - -w22^:::.::i2SîU

fxdestroyed.
Kochine kept for sale by German chemist» 

must be returned to the laboratory where it to 
made if unsold six months after the date of pur
chase, when the chemists wiU 
in exchange. The legal
fixed at six marks per cubic centimetre, or five 
cubic centimetres for 25 marks.

“ri-

K 53? KrKSfSSSVfK
Wekerle, Minister of Finance,

From. that unless order was maintained the Cabinet 
.Liverpool would resign. Afterwards the Cabinetand the 
.isiverpuu pre8ident‘®o£ the Lower House conferred to

gether and the House was convoked tor a private

the10
- tJ15

t1 An Inventor's Death.

V. Taps from the Telegraph.
The Windsor, Vt., National Bank has gone into 

liquidation.
The five miners rescued alive from the Hazel- 

ton, Pa., mine, after being entombed 18 days, are 
Improving and it is believbd they wUl recover.

Two men were fatally injured and 800 thrown 
out of employment by the destruction by fire of 
the Burlington, Vt,, spinning mills last night.
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8E POVERTY AND IMPOSITION.

îSMSl
TBffl TOR0TTT0 WORLD: vS fAVOfî/^ .

<r
<*THE LEGAL GBIST.

Be the Mayor of Inger.oU-Jeweler Bom 
Discharged—Advice to <**»£"- 

A Batch of Libels ■»« Writs.
The master in chambers bas given 

judgment in the motion ,or 8ec^7 ^ 
costa in the libel notion of Martin v. The 
Empire, ordering Martin to fnmish security 
for the defendant’s ooets before proceed1"^ 
further with the action, The action U for 

for an alleged untrue report of a 
which appeared in The

13% 4

TlrPPER A T WINDSOR.
oonflued to the rural population. On the 
other hand we have* number of business 
men who simply want to be let alone, who 
desire no interference whatever from toe 
powers that be, and who are firmly con
vinced that the best policy for the country Is 
as near as possible to that which obtains 
England under the ordinary term of free 
trade. These are generally advoeatesfor 
direct taxation, the most equitable method
of all, but unfortunately the most imprac- My  ̂Mr » „n6a_)o4 of
tioable. Manufacturera as a rule favor a mïracrount you iïwfnotg»3fiçg?feç 
SS-e-faafeWSA Sfifesslê
manufacturers, under the influence of home wYtuout a port *“ t4#Jj>erllg have taken -,

«j a S
whila the N. P. was still in embryo, %nd doubt I sew Mr Hoar ^ aan3y, that 
those which appeared during the middle of told foroe» favor
the present month. These figures are signifi- wlll favor it aU the “Mj™ the
amtenough and call for no comment from 1^tb%aStimo members a» well

Thev tell their own story and appeal thto^: g that c u would only delay
L than

ssr-r jsrjaraa fesaw^gsaa*
we submit them with aU due respect to toe »’■',^^X wŒo“S^ at cT The 
^^candidate. toreoghout the ^ ^^hea^neMo,to, Ubemis^
—= m », l^:5JS2£=w5KS

££y t. vlrt.u.lly we.rins a £&,*
M Ç&ÜÏ&SS? ^d.) E. Fabbbb.

lti 1 Hones of RurassKOTATivsa,
Washington, D.C., April *5.188a- 

Ercutus Wiman, Esq-, 814 Broadway, New York:
» I “h, •Esar « v°Sog

114 I somewhat, as I did not think from his conversa- 
l86 tion, which gave me • very favorable impression,

I thnt he would be so easily discouraged. The 
Î9S reasons be gives existed before the commercial 
îfï union movement began with greater 
U» I rr*i y »rhe Republicans as protectionists, it J5 wahipprehended, would be against it. They are 

00 not. Their representatives vote foe it, their 
nn newspapers have received it kindly and often I with warm approval. The Jesuit 

which has taken the place of commercial union 
in his mind, is largely sentimental and will pro- 

11 25 bably not last long. The other C.U. is a bus1””®
* question that concerns each cttiMAand tea way

1 which he does not understand at brat, but Mea 
more and more clearly the more he talks luteUl 
Smtlv about it. There is some logto in 
what F. says of not making two bites 
of a cherry, but going for annexation at

■»«> i^»inoîhrdruKo^tm^w

has the same results in sight We must be verytJM^Oanadï^PutikMlffaranSrxiSttomariumbti^

men, miners and fishermen can be in three years 
argued up to the point of voting commercial 
umonandgiving sanction to the movement to. 
Parliament, it will be great progress. Blow_•» 
such movements are, the comforting tomg Is

which you set rolling has gone on and to and 
finished its work, everyone may then look back 
and see and appreciate the services done to nuuj-

«3-“SS«S
^f^erthToe«æ^r£r'2dg

formulated into law. I return the proof JjjgJ 
<5 the article and the letter of Mr. ^rr" H^ry 
truly yours, (.Signed; K- ,

P.S.-Just received youra of yesterday with 
Gold win Smith's; it reads admirably.

up and leave the church as soon as he com
menced his first sermon! ,

That is the position of Edward Farrer ana 
that is the part the board of tnaoago- 
ment of The Globe have played. They 
wanted flue writing. They looked around 
for the finest writer. The writers of honest con
victions were shipped and Edward Farrer was 
brought in to preach doctrine to the Liber als 
which he privately laughs ah He tells them 
to stand up for British connection while he 
Is trailed back and forth to Washington and 
Is in continuous league with the enemies of 
Canada. Llberale-etalwart Liberals of the 
old time-you Liberals who have read The 
Globe with the same confidence as your 
Bible, how do you like Itl What do you 
tnitik about it!

Con-

Windsob, Feb. 84,-Slr Charles Topper 
addressed 5000 people at the Opera House 
here tost night It was an Immense gather
ing in every respect, and the enthusiasm 
was unbounded. During the course of his 

Chiles read to. following letters:
ToaouTO, April 82, 1889.

►verlAed

In.spite of the fact that no quorum was 
the "**££,*£*£! 7 

uteres ting talk took

I nr a

-
present at 
Charities yesterday 
Louisa-streat quite an in

f
thi

» xo / n
• ' 1 si I

PlRof. Gold win Smith occupied the chair.

EEHHE>r|
to refinement and luxury, were in reduced 
circumstances and Incapable Of»
Ordinary charities were a cruelty to such

^efe2,SB25SUaiS3fc

at'damages
Police Court case

rcc
ssg&ss

‘^^fwJ^yv.Mathe^an order 

was mmle that the defendant make a further 
thAt'824 King-street west the tody who hss “^bettor h”f df^er°affl§^rit did produce
gSff Society «o"tX?2 ottoa“t SÜE.JSS
^pleZr reported starving, but Instead giVuttifi Stotas tote material. A motion 
5f this the knock was answered bye. woman waapai that the plaintiff make further

assfA^tsu'^si .{jassitaswr iss -»»»
5,,.arr,SiSK‘.S'Sssi~ 

SïttHSS» istigsSStfZ'&ZT* „

SS,*Æ srjss&w
MissSsSSsi sasrs sfSH

st.«asssaïïfl»^-sis,
Sus^et^rorth^^^re

would 1)6 He ,ayeb2soto2t‘peculation, in

of those who hope and expectiwlthout reaso

oases has
S» ‘be

.4politicaïengagement» of the leading coimset 
adjourned ft

Ttds":lti£ being ahMutye. 
terttoy, Mr, Winchester, Inspector of Legal

in the case of Whtfr 
ney v. Mather, at toe plaintiff 
leave to issue a commission to Newark f or 
th« examiuatiou of A- B* vüm®i Mather^manager. It is desired to get from 
^Ch^eTparticulars of the contract

“■snsiisS
îiïf«

was to have

PIANOS 

117 King-street west, Toronto .
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:";LesiSHOULDER CAPESLingering on the Stage.

In the course of an article in Monday’s 
Globe entitled, “An Extraordinary Spec
tacle,” the following reference is made to Sir

Th. work. grfroisSl JF„nr S^hM been the atomlute dictate,
, Aîched in Canada. It kno«s no I nartv, and now that advancing years have

ISSSIS"!
The World to offered Çper ^“^Toui ’̂ ^ leade^Twito

annum. «Her four months; ïbctal  ̂ exposed a treasonable plob-
for mie month. ** week made a tour of the

_ , ■ ■ -■-------- --------------- — province delivering ten great speeobeA four
^Daty to to. Nation. of them in one day. It speaks thus °J * Bank Stock».

Whatever toe great bulk of Reformers wh0 is to-day the active. <”U‘ro^. n̂UeCt 
mav at first have thought of the charge of rf a party> the Premier of toe Dominion. Bank of
.. ..referred against their leaders— In East York Alexander Mackensie s name Merchanu’ Bank..whatever result'th^y may in the P^, gj* secured the Reform nomination, andjltint B^o^BrUsh 

raoectine from the triumph of their thou„hc that for toe sake of what has t»e Bank o( Toronto ..
^lo^d-there can be but thattame could ^mn^rya Combative TbsJ&^t.

0n;^ftotoeWi-lse and unwqrthy leadera “"wTtoftte Xtora ho.d^at Mr. ^To»ktoü:

of the Reform party is to-day “ “J11*Mackenzie “hasUngered^> lopgratoe^^o EmwtoTOTtwhijj
which no true citizen of this country «“> for his own good and that of -hto constra» La Banque du 
otirnlyDnerve his soul. Those who have I Tbereis an united p'SSfr&XZ
neurned the party leadership have Pro^ftne<M Maclean in East York and Quebec Bank...v..»

temple, betrayed their follower. | Thte toe °a« not only b^at««

and tograoed the totter days of an ancient, m memberg oI the party Union Bank of
Who can wonder that out from toe remained at home tost election, and arany canada.......... .

lStom ranks hundreds of life-long Liberals who haTe heretofore voted Befonn for wnti MerchandiK ortotesofe). 
hav^rtepped—Liberal stiU in principle, faith mental reasons are now out for “r;J^this 
and practice, but whose patriotism bids them owing to the peat ‘nteresto tavd l , boot.
m.te common cause with the Conservative election ÿ made sure by the great new vow (average>.. ...
party against the miserable traffloers who ajded to the roll since 1887, whi “ ” M^bï,iJd towage)
Srae Stored the Reform party only to sell entirely Conservative and wm eloM m T£> (Japan) choi-
H ma foreign Senate. mass of K** T^y^.'flnMti

Who can wonder after reading the mam of m,, cartwright-Farrer Plot. “ Gunpowder,
disgraceful and incriminating evident that ^ ^ only plank of the tote Liberal &
so many prominent Reformers ha is shattered tt> atoms by Farrer a eat.
ranks in this campaign and letter to Erastus Coffee, Hoc h»
eloquent silence, or in respon» tog exposed at Windsor by Sir Charles c$ee,Java(green)
patriotism openly condemn a policy that in Wim , ud ignominious col- Sugar, granulated

the œuntry would damn P-£y Tupper. ^ ^ ^yeUow.re-
foreverl Who can wonder a^too4shame tolhecheek,of many Lib- Molasses, B.re
ward Blake dissents from d^?QP^0 7 undebauched and loyal, with whom ..... ............................
of his successors—who can refrton „iience Conservatives will sympathize at the disgrace  ...................

stand fast for the rightl New Brunswick is toete loyalty g
in arms I Five Reform ex-members of toe Ed ward oVer the Dominion wUl

Keformers—loyal to Canada-are ..Canadian National and Patriotic Songs,”
honoring their party By proving_toat wifi ^harmonized by Thee.
not’foUow its worse than misguided leaders. a romprehensive collection of the
In every riding throughout the^Domuuon I &nd 8pirit-stirring national gems,
these men are found, and their It fc published by L SuckUng & Sons, To-
tests that party politics have not smothered 4P ^ dedicated to the people of Can- 
that love of country that elevates and _ Itis a purely Canadian production 

the citizen and buR is up the to(uUy printed. The music is
tion. ^ | dir and amongst the weU-known songs

It required only the statement of Edward -Canada, Land of the Maple Tree,
Farrer, in his letter to Erastus Wiman, ‘toe the Gem in the Crown," “God
truth is that every man who preaches C.U. ^ Broad Dominion,” “God Preserve
would prefer annexation, so toat thepartÿ ^ Naüy0 L^d,» “O Canada, Fair Can
ts virtually wearing a mask”—it required but ^ other patriotic songs, which now
this statement from the man who, through esDecially all children should be taught to 
The Globe, thunders forth argnmente iu „ well as "children of a larger
favor of unrestricted reciprocity and streams 8, 
of ridicule upon toe loyalty of Sir John Mac
donald, to convince all honest men of their 
dutyto this crisis. Canada’s destiny is to be 
eettied at toe polls on March 5, and on toat 
day our citizens of every creed, of every 
divergent and opposing political belief, will 
unite, mi never in toe history of Canada have 
her.people united, and declare against annexa- 
tion.

This Dominion has 'grown too great for 
enemies to easily coerce or traitors to con
veniently betray into annexation. Haifa 
century ago, when Cetoada consisted of a few 
poor, weak provinces,Tier people were op- 
posed to annexation, and the Liberals of that 
day gave precedence to none in defending the 

institutions and promoting the growth
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fused at my door. Nothing else is ever
**The disbursements of toe House of In
dustry for January were: Out-door coal, 
*1400; outdoor wood, *547; outdoor bread, 
*1258; indoor oatmeal, *38; indoor rice, *47, 
indoor tea, *02; indoor sugar, *36.

Mr. Robert Swan thought that toe drink
ing habite of toe people were r”P°”“bl?J0' 
most of toe destitution. One « ,“e. 
said that was and always would be the case. 
Men spent for whisky money given in char-
,tjProf. Smith said in this respect -vast im- 
trovemeut had taken place. He had been m 

cities and thought the

116 r-'-j66 «. They1

Spring have arrived. Nobby Styles.

G. R. RENFREW & CO

10fl100 Beyltts140 160100
102 «1-

Man-
121 r

th
100

94

RHEUMATISM,104

ZkV^^'^ldl-dtreet: Qu^eo8S foroe than78 Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache, 
Toothache,

1 Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

^Wb^e.D?aCTheIft
11 Languages.

the CHARLES*. VOGELEH CO., Baltimore, M<L
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.

106
50
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wl
druukeuness in Toronto was 
small.
^fiï:7TÆu «byyoung m« 

It is because girls are tak-

the< *8.25

FUR
eoda

out of work one of re]2.508.88 D"
with1.081.80 are out of work.

who agreed to work for *500. Female labor 

pauper, tote-
ly came up irom Hamilton to live on Toronto 
charity and were being supported largely by 
the House of Industry.

tal0.43 SALE0.50 a man •eeh80 to 6050 to TO Bold
25 to 4565 to 75

60 to 70
28 to 88 
87 to 80

9*6 to 10

7Mto8$é
44 to 47 
40 to 45 
60 to 90

4.40 to 4.60
2.70 to AOO
6.00 to 6.50 

9.60 
6.50 to 7.00 

28 to 80

Mishort time 
It is expected
business of this court. ....
sat on Tuesday neT^nt ou account of 

the Dominion elections, sit until March to.
Very little business was done m stogie 

couet or judge’s chambers yesterday. Ice 
motion to continue toe injunction m the case of 
tiarford v titarx Hi Go., l-estraiutog tne manu- 
tetireortoe of a bicycle saddle, came up 
but wL enWged tiU Friday. The plaintiff 

has paid rAA> tocumy 
into court in order that he may proceed witn
“▲“ritbw been issued ou behalf of Robert 
McCollum, Ed. Lennox, Thomas Hunter) 
Pred Brown and John Elliott against Wmiam Fuotoü^oütractor, tne members oi 
tK.lLTfirm oi tineUing & Segswortb and^B^of.Tr^ecufmmgpaymentformt-
Iiart services in toe dispute between ruditta 

the Sd of Trade. Tne services were 
rendered pursuant to anorderof toe ebau-

of Annie J.
Simtar against toe city claiming *10dd darn- 
ag&i tor injuries sustained by reason of a de
fective sidewalk. hohalf cfA writ nas been issued on tasbali cf
G Gordon Christie against J. Jobnstou, u. x.
Lawless and Herman Friendly claiming 
iiO ÜU0 damages for false arrest, .In18® “n 
prisonment and malicious prosecution by toe 
rtfttbndan ta and for libal.

}\ 90 to 38 
84 to 26 

6>4tO 6M

6Hte6

The Big Fire Sale of who

FINE FURS man
Grifl
cate
Pett

Dy. Johnston's African Mission.
Several weeks ago a local committee was ap 

late of Jamaica, in
0.33 tdoeS.sses.ss.ee 15 to 25 

60 to 90 
13 to 15 
22 to 24 

3.70 to 4.00 
2.40 to 2.90

pointed to aid Dr. Johnston, 
bis evangelization of Africa by colored agents. 
The following additions to the committee have 
been made this week: Hon. and Bov. Mr. More- 
ton, Hamilton; William Craig, jr., Port Hope 
John Sloan, Galt; George Foster, Brantford. Mr.

iysaswsrs sjra*88asâwrws&r. sra.’as
$ïti'SSæSSis»KS"i,.iSïS
B.ï.'k Stt.sv nfisij
Metropolitan Church choir 826.50. Dr. w. 1. 
Aikins $2U. Clement T. Paul $20, St,
Church collection $74.76, Eghnton collection ^0, 
Mrs. Hillock $5, Gait collection, Knox Churcn, S $746.10fXrr 843, Queen-street Me^od^t 
Ohnrcn 8a4 13. Dnndas and Hamilton $310, St. 
John's Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, $200; Dr.

rison $l.5U, Mr. Craig $1JA Mr* 8*0S?IÎÜJJ j» £‘

Clark *20, Mrs. Topp *20. _____

Only slightly damaged by the 
fire at our store,

Bho

t NO. 99 Y0NGE-ST.Ieuros LC. char- 4.75 to 5.25 
4.00 to 7.00 
A 76 to 5.00 

48 to 49 
60 to 65

4.75 to 5.26 
18 to 20

Ni; •tV S,IU ïîSŒiânwSlX“p'eRed
Oats......... ...............
Barley............. ••••
Flour, strong bak

ers'...............
Butter, Townships.
Cheese.....................
NOW................/—Hams.......................
Pork............ ...........
Hops (new)............

It will be observed that the products of the 
farm are, as » rule, dearer, while miported 
goods are lower. It it were possible to obtain 
a comparison of the rates of wages, it would 
be found that on an average they are to-day 
from 80 to 40 per cent higher than m 18m

bank returns for both

55 À Blessing in Disguise reel

5.» to 5.25 
17 to 18 BIG BARGAINSi J

S£n*
18.60 to 14.50 16.60 to 16. W

6 to » 18 to 25

ti

They are getting In Fine Furs, 
Hats, Caps, etc.
CALL EARLY FOR 
And get FUR GOODS at YOUR 

OWN PRICE.

Some people might “P0?®,4?JÎ!!
conclusion that when Ito bed brej»

fc"’SST3SS~5SS
boug^that11^ atowmontosago
he has not known what it is teinte 
bed with- an easy mind. It creaked 
and groaned under htofrnmtoe
SX» anTnoBwWThas finely gond

^T'Ho^-Fu&MH=u£- £

SIS»* i« “w;”;
visit 177 Yonge-atreet and for less
3TÆ a pr,n0rwm=htor the

balance of his life he oan enjoy un- 
disturbed repose.

CtoiAn Unfounded Tale of Woe.
World: The superintendent and 
the fifth division of the Toronto

toFIRST CHOICEEditor
As aladies of

Relief Society wish to correct toe statement 
made by one of the newspapers concerning 
the case of the family Holden, 127 Adelaide- 

80 far from not receiv- 
the family have received 

6th Feb.

Oil

B
(aennobles Mrstreet west, 

fiug help,
since the „ _____ _
packages of groceries of the value of at lees Government Aid to Immigration.

2SS£5s&2»* sSggçïMKïr
paid Mrs. Holden for the rent of a room oc- tive Board K. of L. :
cupied by a seamstress $3 a month, have Reaolved that this Executive Board of D. A 
^p^^to^^wito^rrenti

3*225«
Says^t ^°ar^mnowaUtLeer mo^bs “
in arrAAf tinn witii the labor organizations in protestingThelSdies would be grateful if newspaper ^SustUie large expenditure ol pub^c moneys
office wouJ provide themselves with toe Sporting «^grants Europe to compete
nrteted hsto of the divisions of the city, to an already °verst«k^ market, <md tormer 
which contain the names of the® F^mereMJMtral Institute have passed a

«Sy°‘ Any —

case of distress if reported to any or tne gaid unjust expenditure. _________
ladies cau within a few hours be made known 
in tbe proper quarter and necessary relier
**VeLiDT Sbcrztary of No. & Division.

A glance at the 
periods may be of interest Those for last 
month are not yet to hand:

ho)

MS HUS i GO
three large‘

1890.1877. The Kooh Treatment at tlie tf-ospltaL
One of the cases inoculated on the first day 

the lymph was employed in this city, the 
lupus case which was so far advanced, has 
yielded to tbe treatment. The woman 
appeal's to be almost cured. This is lu itseli 
a great triumpu tor Dr, Koch s remedy. It 
is a pathetic sight to see each morning cases 
of consumption arrive in vain hopes of being 
curete-Jonly those which are m the incipient 
stage are admitted, as toe lymph is useless 
mother casea Dr. Barker, one ot the house 
surgeons, has been placed in charge of toe 
lymph casea Id a special laboratory he ex
amines microscopically each morning toe 
sputa of toe patients. The secretion is first 
colored red. Acid is then introduced, which 
takes tbe color out of everything but the 
bacilli. Finally a blue elememt is introduced 
which does hot affect the red bacilli. With 
.he advantage of the contrast in color valu
able results are being obtained by toe m-

V<Tneruare"l8 cases udder treatment 
hospital. Five are cases of lupus, ti pulmou- 
apf phtnisis, 4 tuberculosis.______

B?Circulation.......................ffigj
12AWW0 l^UOU.UOO 

It is occasionally put forth in certain quar- 
Ura that Canada is getting to be a dear 
country to live in. There is some ground for 
this, in a sense. Our people are not rods lied 
to Uve and move Inowadays as they did 15 or 
2U years ago. The farmer, for instance, is 
no longer content to trudge behind his team; 
he now usually site aloft on a comfortable 
seat, while with toe tight implement his 
hoiis are not so heavily worked as 
before. His wife and daughter are 
no longer content to 
draws exclusively ; they must 
tneir fine stuff dress goods also and even 
their silks, and the drygoods retailer can no 
longer palm off upon them goods of a fashion 
two or three seasons old; they have easy 
access to new fashions and are little if any 
behind the hat, bonnet, drees and other 
styles of their sisters in thé city. The sew 
ing and even toe knitting machine is in al- 
most every household, and the piano and 
organ have taken toe place of the accordéon 
and the singl^keyed flute. They are no 
longer satisfied to drive to church m toe 
gaily painted springless lumber-wagon; the 
easy carnage and toe top-buggy aie now 
everywhere visible on Sundays and holidays, 
and the city visitor among a country con
gregation cannot fail to be struck with tbe 
general evidence of comfort and even 
luxury on every side. An invitation to nine 
with a farmer's family in any of the rural 
districts, especially of Ontario, is no longer 
looked upon by ton Londoner, the Hamilton 

him of Guelph, Brantford or 
thing to be de-

r

599 YONGE-STREET-4- B
CLEARING SALEgrowth.”__

The women of Canada are becoming in
terested in its politics and many of them 
could teach the Reform leaders their duties 
as men to the land they live in. An elderly 
lady who was bom in Toronto mforms us 
that she has all her life heard talk of annexa
tion, which Grits and Tories alike opposed. 
“Now that prominent men are conspu'mg to 
bring it about," she added, "I can only say, 
I trust I may never tive to see the day 1 She 
remembered toat more than 40 years ago the 
old Toronto Patriot came but with apiece of 
poetry against annexation, of which she 
could recollect these tines;

Perplex us and vex US 
And do what they will,

They cannot annex us*
We’re Briton boys, still 1

r<
fcv<I

The C. F. Adams’ -OF-
m

B* PiLADIES’ AND GENTS’

KITSTE

M^Home Furnishing House
C. S. CORYELL, Manager.

177 YONGE-STREET, 4 doors
north of Queen.
6.30 pim. during February and

Wl
print
have

Ravages of La Grippe Recalled.
The official statement of mortality in 

was issued on Sat-
B2J 1 Close at 

March. FURSthe principal towns 
urday. From it we learn that in January, 
1890, when the grippe was so prevalent, the 
number of deaths in the 30 chief cities and 
towns was 220L During the past month the 
total was 1438, a decrease of 7t>8. Eighteen 
cities suffered more severely tiian Toronto, 
namely, Three Rivers,Quebec,St. Hyacinthe,

cime Woodstock, Peterboro, London, Win
nipeg, Brockviiie, Gait, Belleville, 
ton, titi atfoi d, Brantford, the latter carrying 
the palm for having the lowest mortality per 
population._____ __________

in the
I He Shirks the Canadian Question.

Editor World: I have been very much surprised 
indeed to notice the narrowness of the views ex
pressed by Mr. Kerr In his campaign speeches. 
In fact, his platform is so narrow that I think on 
March 5 he will fail from it and never more be 
heard from in Dominion politics. His ideas on 
matters political seem to be confined to Toronto, 
and Toronto only. It will be noticed by all who 
liave heard him speak from the platform and 
other places that he studiously avoids reference 
to the great and main question of the day, viz.,

matolylead^to annexation! °lU Mr Kerr discus» 
this question and tell us whether the 
uue factories and other institutions which 
have sprung up and grown under the protection 
of the National Policy are to be torown open to 
the merciless opposition of larger esteblianments 
in the States. When a man Is elected to the posi
tion of a member of parliament for toe Domin
ion, be should not be there as a selfish grabber 
for tne constituency he represents only, but one 
,vho has tbe interests of tbe entire Dmm?;un 
heart. It ti somewhat amusing to hear Mr. kerr

which has made Toronto the great city it to
day and Mr. Kerr »s rich a man as he i». In oon-

tono Y THOBOUOHBMD Canswan.
Toronto, Feb. 28. ; ________________

i“,S5«E
cine. They 
BliOOD Buildeb, 
Tonic and Rbcon- 
btbd

Kfree __.
of enterprise and independence 
scattered colonies. What has <”ine 

Liberals of to-day that they should 
such leadership and a policy of 

But toot policy shall

IB ivMara 6 Co., wocot»,
Have beyond dispute the most thorough- 

ly complete grocery establishment in this 
citv both os to stock and appointments. 
Families in any part of toe city will be called 
upanfor orders twice a week if required, 
and'goods delivered same day. They pay 
specml attention to dipping family orders 
tSati parts of Ontario. Mara & Lo., 380 
Queeutitreet west, near Beverley-street 
i eiephone 713._______ ____

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of
^Æc<?SSf^Sjïï3)’iISSftw
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have used

J-

Î^Tâîl'l.hlS°8&rTrl '
mings.

Ladles’ Seal Jackie, all
«,8Beaa^er, feh».

Circulars of Every Descrip
tion.

Caps In Seal. Beaver. Otter. 
Persian, Mink, Ac., &o. .

Storm Collars In Seal, Sable, 
eaver, Bear, &c., &c.
Choice lot of Fur-Lined Over

coats at Below Cost.

fl'
Relieve Sir Richard Cartwright, Charlton, 

Longley and all the commercial union lead
ers of toe Reform party of the charge of 
secretly conspiring towards annexation, and 
in so doing you at once convict them of 
being tbe witless tools of Annexationists 
Farrer, Wiman and Hitt. This only permits 
a • choice between criminal foolishness and 
foolish criminality. And for this poor

ctor, as they 
■ supply in & condensed 
•form the substances 
factually needed to en- 
Ærich the Blood, curing 

i Mall diseases coming iVfrom Poor and Wat- 
HHeby Blood, or from 
^Vitiated Humobs in 
tithe Blood, and also 
Vpnvigorate Eind Build 
.Jttp the Blood and 
H System, when broken
* down by overwork, 
W mental worry, disease.
• excesses and indiscre- 
K tions. They have a 
HR Specipio Action on 
■gtho Sexual System of 
Jiboth men and women, 
3restoring lost vigor 
||y and correcting all 
BLzRREGULABiTiaa

suppressions.
roîfPflV eg KM Who finds his mental fao- fcVtRI ulties dull or failing, or

nhvBical and mental.

.ssung&ss
entail sickness when neglected.

upon the 
tolerate
weak surrender ? . , ,
perish miserably, and with it the false party 

who have sought to misguide Re- 
tbe wilderness. At this late

1m- r

I1 leaders
£. da^Canada is not “for sale." With a 

past that elicits the praise of the world, with 
a future that excites the jealousy and whets 
the covetousness of the United States, Can
ada is certainly “ not for sale.” On the 5th 
of March she will post that sign in epdnrmg 
characters along her 3000 miles of southern 
border. It cannot be overlooked by Sena
tors gazing north, npr seen can its terms be 
misread. And in that task, toat patriotic 
duty, true Liberals will tear a willing hand, 
and in aftertimes relate how in toe moment 
of the country’s parti they rescued Liberal
ism from a great disgrace and frustrated tbe 
fell intent of designing man.
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L
would be ventured. [«lachoice much Fifteen Minutes With God.

The quarter hour business men’s services in St. 
James' Cathedral, commenced on Monday, will 
be continued to-day at 12.30, and every future 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Canon 
DuMoulin kept within the strict quarter hour
limit on Monday with “A‘mP,””lT®h‘elZ!bto and 
aisting ot prayers, reading from tbe bible ana 
practical addresses thereOn. About 50 were jpre_ 
sent. The numbers taking advantage of these 
services will doubtless largely increase.

Canadal ARegister ' Your Answer,
Buffalo Tidings.][ggom Tbe

Before another issue of The Tidings goes 
immediate destiny of Canada will 

decided. The probabilities are 
Macdonald and toe Anti- 

their

Oin
forth, the 
have been 
that Sir John
Annexation party witi fairly ^eep 
opponents from the face of the P°'ltlc®* 
earth. The Tidings wishes to hear and now 
utterly disclaim any “party” feeling m the 

,1. If the Tories had dared to offer 
insult to the Canadians the scum ot the 

have, then The Tidings would 
Canadian to become a

man or
St. Catharines as a
seised. The exceptions here and there 

proofs only of Individual improvidence 
and go merely to prove the rule that the 
farmers of Canada are better off and live 
better than in former years. The advantages 
offered by the loan societies have doubtless 
in many cases been misapplied, but they are 
greatly to be preferred to the local “note-
shaver" of toe days when competition was 

these corporate associa -

“VB
STREET BlItlNH GOlPORATtlflStit -

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Opt writes: ‘I was

have used this wonderful healer successfully In 
cases of intlammation of tbe lungs sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, Ac., In fact it 
s our family medicine. .

All
ti lt would be to your advantage 

to investigate the
Roberts Storage Battery

SYSTEM OF
STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co

46 Adelalde-street west,
Toronto._______

.41 ' i Anotber Hero Gone. matter.
Major Bromhead, who so distinguished him- party

Belt at Rorke’s Drift, hasjdied at Allahabad have urged every
of typhoid fever. It is sad to think that a Reformer. notnolBJ politicians, we are

Wæs-Êæà
resolution was all-important, showed what a The Tidings ^"^uion^of lAnada8- 
British soldier could do against a most every vo “ to cast his vote on the fifth of 
terrible foe. The 3ulu astonished more ^c^rfor the Government late in power, 
people than Bishop Colenso, teaching Europe Y know what that government has: done, 
to respect the prowero. of Africa’s dusky from the past you can judge wtih^lerable 

« warriors. These men were in a sense a pro- ^J^sitube (or^can only say "we
dnet of the war spirit of European nations, hand, !°gp^er§. Ues entirely in promises,
in fact a result of the French Revolution. most rosy of these have been-nay,
The defence of Rorke’s Drift Camp was one are_destroyed as hy cut-worms by the her 
of the most brilliant exploits of recent wars «ble insult offered loyal ctiraens as Wgarejs 
and the part Major Bromhead played thercT tfce abandonment^ 11nr coii^J ^ ^ nQ 

- in covered him with glory. It might almost ^“e°fdSft ,̂is3Ue^ItBte infinite.y more.

ÏL wA.
11 The Execrable action of the creature Far
rer, recently exposed,is one that no language

CaThe auswer you give next week seals the
S£EE.°SS£ supped means QOOD.

On the other hand stands RUIN—for you— 
disgrace and infamy!

Canada, make your choice I

If ■
Dame Rumor Wrong Once More. 

Editor World: Referring to a paragraph that 
one of the Toronto papers to the 

mounted policeman was shot by jaeuasæsssappeared in

r££r ra."-’r=s ”
wmmm
gnS’A’JSttSfasrass
mat is only a rare occurrence^ & Txooaht, 

rtireral Manager the Charles Stark Go. (Ltd.)

The Circle Will Help the Bereaved.
Contributions from the travelers of *1 and up

wards for the relief of the bereaved and Buffer
ing families of the SpringhUl mine dtiaster wM
oe received by the secretaries^ o^J-he^branch.

less keen between 
tions and the rural money lenders, when the 
high rate of interest often forbade any 
economical employment of the loan. Any
body who has visited farm-houses on both 
sides of the border can testify that toe 
farmer in Canada and his surroundings can 

wito toe best. We do

should take them. 
These PCjsts WillYOUNO WOKEN

S^SSSSTSC
Cor. Klngl and Churoh-sts.

Téléphona
! 1 Caught at Midnight,^Sentenced Before

Michael Dean, 2 McDonnel-square; Michael 
Duggan, 34 Hackney-street; James McGregor 
115 York-atreet, three young men with prison 
records, were arraigned before the Police Magia-

Co King-street west, and therefrom stolen coatsSsaisrsïï
ilctiregor to Kingston Penitentiary for three 
years. _____________

165.
«.

11- BUILDINGcompare favorably 
not pretend to say that any form of govern
ment could of itself bring all this to pass, 
but the very fact toat it has come to pass 
should make people well consider ere they 
run toe risk of any change. There are some 
things that call for radical change in respect 
of our city population, and not least of them 
is the unfair competition encouraged by the 
use ot convict and charity labor among us. 
But of this more anon.

CANADA LIFE
THE1127ll oun BUSINESS

-IS TO- f- tots-«EWERS CHORE
collect ill mb of «chits OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

Paris Faculty, win take place Every Tuesday at
8 o’clock p.m., at the
y.m.o.a.

(Corner Yonge and McGill-streeta). 
Subject to be treated on Tuesday, February 

84th, -Lafontaine et ses Fables.
CHARGES FOR ADMISSION:

For pupils of the school.............................
For non-pupils..................... ...................

■ 135
t In Canada and the United States. 

Sliding scale of commissions from 5 per 
cent, upwards, to suit aU classes of accounts.

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1888.

r A SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Knights of Labor.
The Knights of Labor sim to protect their 

members against financial difficulties, etc.. Hag

handy pain cure for man and beast.

Stanley Baoks.
Htjmiflv books are now as common as coughs 

tor children or adults. It cures by 

lainls, etc. ______

stricken down.________ 'q- -

Preaching pnnest Conviction.
Bwfooee that a prominent church 

dty, saÿ the Metropolitan Chureh, dis- 
chargetl its pastor, Her. Le Roy HdOker, an 
able man and the preacher of honest convic- 

that the quarterly 
fit of insanity con-

routo. PERSEVERANCE, GOOD COLLECTING, 
PROMPT RETURNS, SECURITY, INTEGRITY.

TELEPHONE NO. 2318.
87 King-fit. East.

Dark and Sluggish.

The City WUl Pay Its Share. turauïïd best way nje Burdock^Btood BUtera
At the meeting of the Level Cresting, Commit- "

tee yesterday City Solicitor Blggar once more bestbloon pu-------—
Itid ttoLembera there la no ground for appeal The Medical Kx®“"-
0 . , th_ decision of the Railway Committee The dates for the spring examinations to be 

?K^tbe^typayltostLe of protection at rail- heldintbTccUege cf Physician, ud Surgeons 
w^y crossing,.a The committee agreed to pay the f Uow„. Dental, March A 4 ud 6; Victoria
aaiue under protest^------------------------- "S?

cal School, March 1^19,^ ^ mQnth of
AprU 14 to 30; dvti Service, 

May 12,18, 14,15 and 16.
Good Advice.

the bed 7D«elnlon tiovenunem and1 .^MtiSînSS each hBW.

of this How the Vote Stood.
World: On Monday, Feb. 28, at CURE .40 cent»

.50 cents
Nmwf. -r -x—dinner hour, we gave our patrons the privilege 

of casting their vote. As per enclosed ballot 
paper, the total number of votes polled from 
1L45 a.m. to 2.45 p.m. was 651.

Rooms I & 2.The success of this Great Cough Core is 
wltoStrtaparellel In toe history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
^S£Kp’S‘w“Kp2Tc4£Z 4""js«fWÎSU*SSS-
It monretivTand relief is sure. H you dread c-nITi oclY NEW SYSTEM
££ ^Zg»C»Hf (fRK HasZeLla^ b^dog.
OT.AV^^Oa.Vholesateud Retailed IDW^^AVERUïT^^ “ 1

Hotels and Restaurants
Will Find it to Their Advantage 

to Communlçate with
The Oriental Laundry
In reference to Laundrytne their hrose

Office, 259 Klng-etreet We*
TELEPHONE NO. 808.

tion. Suppose, we say, 
board in a temporary 
eluded that they must have more eloquence 
mud less honest conviction in the 
nulpit of the Metropolitan Church, 
Suppose, then, that after searching about 
for the most eloquent man, they arraiiKed 
with Bob Ingersoti to take the pulpit Sup- 
nose again that Bob Ingersoll agreed to

S=*-->,-rs51S
didn't believe what ho P«*chBf’ bo” 
man* convert. to Chr.rt.anity do 
you think be would make! And dont
you think the old Christians, would i«t rise

CEO. H. GRUNDY,
Sec'y-Tress.

t

I , 439Conservatives.......................................
Reformers........................................... .

Majority for Conservatives...., 
P. B.—This vote includes all of my 

(27). 8- w- Ll

223 Ask for particulars.A Significant Comparison.
The Canadian Journal of Commerce of 

Montreal, Feb. 96.]
Every civilized country doubtless con

tains a number of people who are impressed 
with toe idea that the government has 
within itself toe power to make times good 
or Lad according as may be desired, and 
Canada is no exception to the rule. Among
farmers there is a belief common enough ^ _______________
that the Government can, by printing gov- distress and sickness in children is caused
ernment notes of the v srious denominations Mother Q , worm tottermmator
without end, make everybody wealthy ^fvee relief by removing toe cause. Give it a trial 
and happy, and tbe belief is not altogether and be oouvtnoed.

2or[From employee
hivrbll.

Cod Liver OIL

iBlSi!
physicians. W. A. Dyer 66 Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ”

Spring Sales of Household Furniture.
We call attention to Mr. McFarlane, the auc-

ssrs"—7-jhousehold furniture at private residence, and 
conducts them personally.________ __

A
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IF YOU DON’T
- BUY YOUR

RUBBER GOODS
AT THE

V

»

GOODYEAR!
RUBBER STORE !

12 KING ST W

!YOU'LL BE SORRY'!
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ELD: WEDNESDAY MORNÎNG. F 3BÜABY 1S 1891.’

MSI'fiiW

THE SEfflND BASEBALL VÏB. ■»* ’^EF
__________ _ v /New Oymnaalnm.

AV7>. ,nB letter from T. a Dee Barre» 
■*. sS^-ry* In The ’Varsity thl» week on College 
U^nito. Spenting of the gymnasium there,
A*» present structure ti eery old. Ills little

oonrse of erection. It Is to cost $180,000, and Is

members the old ’Varsity club scheme, which 
hoped for a little man than a tenth of that sum 
to build a sort of paradise on earth, comprising a 
gymnasium, club rooms, refreshment rooms, 
smoking rooms and an Indoor cricket crease.”

pÏJgpBi
, THÉ TORONTO

T =s==n

B ffland Me-lS
«èfeMKas

i
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hf ZNj.umTMATtoir or tap UitrM 
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’I*k»o Leadley Persuades Pitcher Kaanss, 
the South Pas», to Jump—A1 Johnston 
mod Brooklyn Byrue—Open Hostilities 
at Cincinnati—The Association's Plan 
of Retaliation —General Sporting Mews.

Clstelâhd, Feb. 83.—The Clerelsad Club 
started the tight on the American Association 
contracts to-day. Manager Leadley signed 
11 toner Frank Knsuss, the Columbus left-hander, 
during the morning. Knsuss leaves here and 
Leadley's personal relations with him realty 
caused him to Jump. Leadley says Knause rc- 

, eelree no increase over his Columbus salary Of 
$3000. More players are to follow Mnauas If the 
Cleveland Club's plans are carried out

Leadley acted on instructions from the National 
Board.

The American Association’s Committee on Be 
vlilon of Constitution and Bylaws will meet at 
Louisville on Wednesday. It uHi be the occaston- 

, c> an Association meeting, and Important mat
ters arc likely to come out of tt, There Is no 
<t tbt hero that the National League is dickering 
with Johnson to buy his Cincinnati Interest.

Brooklyn and the American.
New York, Feb. 84.—A. L. Johnson made a 

heroic endeavor yesterday to Induce the Brook
lyn National League Club to enter the American 
Association. For two hoars he labored with 
Messrs. Byrne. Doyle and Abell at the residence 
of the last named gentleman, and while they ad
mitted the strength of the Association’s position 

n.,1 not be tempted at present to withdraw 
i he League.

T

BARGAIN DAY TO-DAY.i:j

'i -,

HENRY T. BROWNBLONG’S BAZAAR BARTON BROS,
St. Lawrence Market Arcade

r
BUTCHER. NO. 2 STALL.

ST.LAWRENCE MARKET

ES S&©n£B
rbam onTeiSbitionl0choice Durham 

heifers aud steers; also 30 carcases of 8°°“*! 
downs mutton and lamb, 2 fatted calves ana

fÆSâîïïfiSWiŒ’SiS
Allendale expressly for me. AU these meets 
are for sale and will be sold at reasonable 
Xmas prices, and don’t forget the day before 
vis bargain day at St. Lawrence 
Market ____________ __________ —

Officers of the A.A.U.
New Your, Feb. 84.—The meeting of the 

Metropolitan district of the Amateur Athletic 
Union did not terminate until 8 o’clock this 
morning. Officer. of the board «managers 
were elected as follows:

O. W. Carr,

4A Wholesale Department
28 WEST MaRKET-ST.juarr abbivkd

i/»?

m Sfn*nSe0rt8Se®ti-6$%.|nBy»°pe^ 

anywhere else $7.60.mm. president; a F. Mathewson, vlee- 
at: 3.' E. Sullivan, secretary; W. B.

treasurer. E. C. Carter was chosen 
handicapper at a salary of $1800 a year.

20 & 22 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

f English China Cups and Saucers, 
1.50 per doz., anywhere else 
2.BOJ also great bargain In tea

pots, Glassware, Lamps, Dishes, 
Chamber Sets. Hotel Dishes, etc.

"BAR GLASSES A SPECIALTY.”

,r

41 k THE BEST PLACEThe Temitto Lacrosse Club.
A special general meeting of the Toronto La

crosse Club takes place next Friday evening at 
8 o'clock at the Granite Rink for the purpose of 
discussing a plan for obtaining new grounds.

Gotham's Big Dog Show.
New Yobs, Feb. 94.—The fifteenth annttal 

bench show of the Westminster Kennel Club 
which opened this morning at Madison-square 
Garden to greater and better than any of its pre
decessors. There are 1875 exhibits and more 
than 1500 canines housed in the pavilion. The at
tendance is large.

§ IN THE CITY

P % To Buy Fruits and VegetablesBLONG’S BAZAAR0
i H. R. Frankland FOR IRE BESI MEAT

will oater to the Publie at 22 and 
24 8t. Lawrence Market.

Choice beef; mutton, veal and lamb, whole 
sale or retail All of the choicest brands having 
been selected from the leading breeders and 
feeders of the Province.

Special bargains for the Christmas Trade. Do 
not forget

/ B. SMITH 
648 Dundae-stree/! W. CREALOCK, 

690 Dundas-street.W? l
ON THE MARKET CREALOCK & âlITHi

S’ ADAMS & WALLERX
r N Wholesale and Retail Butchers,

13 & 15 St Lawrence Market
TORONTO, ONT. 

Slaughter 40 Cattle and 1O0 
Lambs Weekly.

Spots of Sport.
Dominion and Imperial play their Bank Hockey 

League championship game this evening at the 
Granite Rink, starting at 8 o'clock, weather 
mitttog.

The Supreme OtAirt of Philadelphia has hand
ed down a decision that pigeon snooting to not 
cruelty to animals, thus reversing a former deci
sion or Judge Yerkee of Bucks County.

Ten dogs raced at Kearny, N.J., Monday for 
the championship of America. The race was The 
Police Gazette puppy sweepstakes. It was won 
by Lady McGrath, owned by D. Buchanan of New

In a fiercely contested prizefight to a finish in a 
barn on the outskirts of Burlington Monday, Jack 
WaJch was knocked out in seven rounds by Andy 
Brennan. Sports witnessing the mill say it was a 
remarkably scientific fight.

One hundred and six horsee were sold Monday 
at Lexington at Woodard’s sale, and the offer
ings closed until April. The amount realized was 
$10,055, an average of $151. The total for the 18 
days was 801 horses, realizing $548,760, an average 
of $616.

Last Saturday W. E. Harding of New York, 
acting for Pat Farrell of Pittsburg, matched him 
In a 10-round contest with Joe MeAuliffe, the 
heavyweight. The encounter will take place in a 
Hoboken, N.J., theatre within five weeks. Den
ver Smith will train Farrell for the contest.

Jim Hall and Billy McCarthy, who were beateu 
by Jack Dempsey and Bob Fitzsimmons, engaged 
in an eight-round glove contest at Melbourne, 
Australia, on Jan. 0. There was no knock-down 
during the battle, and neither gained any advan
tage. McCarthy made the most clean hits and 
fought all through the contest on the offensive, 
and his judges declared him the winner.

The latest English mails bring news that Cham
pion John Roberta, i*, to having his hands full in 
the big English m»£.îh in London for $5000, in 
which he undertakes to give John North of 
Bristol odds of 12,000 points in 24.000, at the un
limited game of billiards. The latest for three 
days’ play was, North lv,816 points and Roberts 
15,178. The match was to last three days longer 
at tbe time these adore# were made, and North 
was playing quite strongly.

1 ( CAN BE RELIED ON.& Lefty Marr Jumps.
Cincinnati, Feto. 23.—The National League men 

opened hostilities bare yesterday by making 
srenuoos efforts to sign some of the Cincinnati 
payer» who were under contract to Johnson. 
They went even further, and tried to induce Jack 
Boyle, the St Louis catcher, to break the con
tract he signed with President Von der Abe last 
week, but he could not be corrupted. “Lefty" 
Marr was the only one of the Red Stockings who 
jumped to the League and signed a contract. 
Keenan, it is believed, will sign with Brush, 
though he was not included among the list of 
players signed by Johnson last October. Mullane, 
McPhee and Holliday were made big offers.

fopYRitiftri&sxN % 1per-
The price to right and the, quality first-class. 

Hotels and Restaurants should know this, and do; 
but to the few who do not your orders will re
ceive punctual and prompt attention, which.

with the best of quality of meat, should 
not be lost sight of.

FRANKLAND’S
COU

TELEPHONE 1536.JOHN Eli 4 GOWHAT J0UB GREAT GRANDMOTHER DID;

healthful and vigorous, and enables 
the woman of middle age to retain 
the freshness of girlhood upon brow 
and cheekr the light of youth in 
her eyes, and its elasticity in her 
step.

Go to your drug store, pay 
dollar, get a bottle and try it—try 
a second, a third if necessary. Be
fore tip third one’s been taken 
you’ll know that there’s a remedy to 
help you. Then you’ll keep on and 
a cure’ll come.

But if you shouldn’t feel the help, 
should be disappointed in the results- 
—you’ll find a guarantee printed on 
the bottle-wrapper that’ll get your 
money baclg for y oil. A

How many Women are there 
who’d rather h$ve the money than 
health ? And “Favoüte Prescrip
tion” produces health. Wonder 
is that there’s a woman willing to 
suffer when there’s a guaranteed 
remedy to be had in the nearest 
drug store.v *

28 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. WM. DUFFEEth. She hetcheled the "flax and carded 
the wool, and w<rve the linen, and 
spun the tow, and made the clothes 
for her husband and ten children. 
She made butter and cheese, she 
dipped tallow candles, to light the. 
house at night, and she cooked all 
the food for her household by an 
open fireplace and a brick oven. 
Yes ; and when she was forty years 
of age, she was already an old lady 
whose best days were over. Her 
shoulders were bent and her joints 
enlarged by hard work, and she 
wore spectacles and a cap. >

Her great grand-daughter, with 
all the modern conveniences for 
comfort, refinement and luxury, 
may be as charming and attractive 
at forty-five as at twenty. Espe
cially is this true if she preserves 
her health and beauty by the use of 
Df. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
which wards off all female ailments 
and irregularities, cures them if they 
already exist, keeps the life current

JAMES PARK & SONButchers & Provision Dealers
12,14 & 16 St Lawrence Market
ONE CENT ~k~ POUND OFF

NO. 27 ST. LARENCE MARKET .
If you want asrreat bargain. Wed

nesday Is the day. I have provided 
a good supply under my own per
sonal supervision,Beef, Lamb, Mut
ton and Veal. Do not forget me as I 

. Come early
Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.

OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES 
-IN— ,

> to The Association Will Get •• Square." 
Baltimore, Feb. 84.—The American Associa

tion —ID probably get equate with the National
will give you a bargain 
to avoid the rush;ALL MEATSaLeague is a manner quite unexpected. A pro-

BUTTER and POULTRY -FOR WEDNESDAY Isaac Wattsposition Is now said to be under consideration 
which It adopted will open still another Held to 
tbe association. It Is to notify the Western As- 

the League, acting as the 
repreeentati.ee of the National agreement. Ig
nores contracts already made by the association 
with its players and signs them regardless of 
auch signed agreements, the association will re
taliate dv taking from the Western Association 

desirable players as may be found necessary

Also 5 cents a brace off Wild Duck 
and Partridge and 2 cents a pound 

off Venison.soclaticn that hi On Wednesday
Small Packages of Butter done up 

for Family Use.

29 St. Lawrence Market,

Butcher and Provision Dealer
Freeh and Salt Meats, Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Bacon, Sausages and foultry.
dally end promptly at- 

Terms Cash.

Joshua Ingham, Jr.
Hersoh Sc Co

NO. 18 STALL.

each 
to fill the'e-

E No. 1 STALL. Orders called for 
tended to.Cushman's Team Complete.

Milwaukee, Feb. 84.—Manager Cushman of tbe 
Milwaukee Baseball Club has completed his 
teem by accepting the term* of Jack Campion, 
who served as first baseman tost year In the Le
banon Club of the Atlantic Association. Cush
man's team is now made up as follows: Pitchers, 
Griffith, Buckley, Vickery, Clausen and Davies; 
catchers. Schreiner, Brady and Dungan: fielders, 
Pettit Dairymple, Burke; captain and shortstop 
Shoch; first base, Campion; second base, Grim; 
third base, Alberts.

SPECIALTIES FOR WEDHESMY E.K.SCOLEYSpecialties for WednesdayLamb, Pork and Prime 
Beef. Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
STALLS 36, 37 A 39.

CALL ON WEDNESDAY
And Inspect stock and prices.

Bacon. Lard, Butter, Eggs 
and Sausage.

Special Value for Tuesday.

Hama,s SEE our DISPLAY §

R. LAVBRY «Ss CO
32 & 34 St. Lawrence Market,

Pork and Provision Dealers, now offer to the 
eat bargains in first-class Butter: Good

______Butter 10c per lb., first-class Dairy from
15c to 18c per lb. ; also a great variety of Sugar 
Cured Hams and Bacon always on hand. Kindly 
give us a call and get good value for your money. 
Remember the address, 82 St Lawrence Market

WILLIAM DENNISthe
THM CL IF TO A TRACK SOL IK Amusment Notes.

vocalist with the
hit with the^Vaidto JOHN M'CARTEREddie Glguene, the 

menai voice, who was a big 
Sisters Combination earlier

BUTCHER 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NO. 17 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
TORONTO.

Racing, with Book making, Will Probably 
Be Resumed.

New Yobk, Feb. 24.—Horse racing, with Its 
accompaniment bookmaking, it is said, will be 
resumed at the Clifton track next Monday. There 
may, however, be a delay of a few days.

Papers have been filed in the County Clerk’s 
o lice at Paterson transferring the Clifton race 
track to Charles H. Ford of New York in con
sideration of the payment of $115,000. At the 
name time that this deed was sent to the County 
Clerk's office a mortgage was given by Mr. Ford 
to tbe Engemans, the former owners, for $100,000. 
Tbe deed and mortgage came from the office of 
Leonard Kaliech of Newark, who was_ the 
Engemans' counsel at the recent trials of the 
Clifton race track

Tbe incorporators are : Duncan J. McKinley, 
Brooklyn ; Charles H. Ford, New York ; John J.

Brooklyn ; Jacque Lewis, Newark. 
Mr. McKinley and Mr. Ford are the chief stock
holders, owning thirty shares each.
Club's capital Mock to $800.0061 divided into 8000

The secretary holds the secret of who owns the 
not given, and he will probably keep 
in New York. whenMhe.,New Jersey 

courts have no jurisdiction. Mr. Tord is -not a 
resident of New Jersey, and should bookmaking 
be conducted at the track it is thought it will be 
found rather difficult to convict the proprietor 
tor keeping a disorderly house.

The betting ring, it is said, will be let to a New 
Fork combination. The owners thus hope to 
fcvoid trouble . Effort* will be made to have the 
Local Option Racing bill passed at Trenton.

Appomattox Will Bun To-day.
Gloucester, Feb. 84.—First race, IJd miles, 

« idling—J.J.O’B. 114, The Forum 110, Gounod 108,
Prodigal 106, Prince Albert 104, Vevay 100* Rhody 
Prmgle 100, Jackstaff 100, Darling 95.

Second race, furlongs, selling—Censer 109, 
tVhitenose 106, Masher 109, Carlow 106, King 
Solomon 106. Barrientos 105, Osceola 104, J.OX). 
102, Miller ton 102, Copperfield 100, Gadabout 97, 
Hemet 96.

Third race, % mile. 8-year-olds—India Rubber 
112, Appomattox 10?, Alderman Mac 107, Lum 107, 
Mulhattan 107.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs, all ages—Jubilee 112. 
Kyrie B. 112,Aftermath 112, Chieftain 112,Prodigal 
Bon 112.

Fifth race, 6^ furlongs, selling—Biscuit 115, 
MacGregor 115, Radiant 115, Lady Mi 110, Tom 
Kearns UO, Amalgam 110, Avery 110, Brewster 
MO, Repartee llu Coffeecake 106, Hotaootch 106, 
Jennie Townsend 106.

% mile, selling—Davy Johnson 106, 
Laura J. 105, Hysterics 105, Lorillard 104, Harz- 
burg 104, Daly 103, Teddy C. 101, Tom Moore 101, 
Fanchette colt 101, Spotwood 100, Cutalong 96, 
Fieetfoot 92.

blie

;T. in the season, has 
joined “The Irishman s Love" Co. at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s, where he will sing at every perfor-

BUTCHER
7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market 

A large stock of prime meats al
ways on hand.__________________ ___

CHAS. S. R0TSF0RDt

CARTERS“The French Spy” received Its second per
formance at the Academy last evening before a 
good house, and the piece ran very smoothly. 
The dancing was grand and received greht ap
plause. Prince Pharaoh crught the audience by 
storm. A more refined performance of this kind 
nas not beon seen in this city for a long time. 
The dancing is artistic and there is nothing to 
offend the most fastious. A pleasanter evening 
cannot be spent this week than to visit the 
Academy to see “ The French Spy.” Matinee to-

U. LA VERY.

®.’8|524 and 526 Queen-street west

s LEGAL CARDS.
TONES * ARNOLD, BARRISTERS, CANADA 
V Lite Building. Money to loon. •Telephone 
sues. Abner J. Arnold. S. Alfred Jones. LL.B,

BUSINESS CARDS.PROPERTIES POR SALE.
WE SELL CARPETS. ^AKvIHe'DAmT'4ra"'ŸONOK’-8TREET 

Vz Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ______
ŸP J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, -OFFICES
JJJe corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications for all classes ai work. 
,7*1 MEBBÉR, ACCOUNTANT. AUDITOR
AJT. - etc., book* balanced. 20 Toronto-strwfc. 
Telephone 786.____________________ _

T*OR' SALE-107 AND 100 JARVIS-STREET 
Jj and 4houses in rear. 35feetd inches front
age, depth 182 feet. Apply to Wm. Lavin,_109 
Jarvis-street, or to Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt
& Shepley, 28 Toronto-st. ________________ 840
TTIOR SALE AT A BARGAIN, TWO DE- 
r tached solid brick, stone fronted houses in 

Parkdale, new. Anyone desiring an investment 
can have It here. Kerr & Breeze, 11 Victoria- 
street.

urs,
We don’t sell carpets that 

aren’t worth buying. We 
sell the good kinds and the 
good qualities and we sell 
them right.

Did you ever stop to con
sider how a great, growing 
and reputable Jiouse like ours, 
with buying facilities second 
to none, benefits you? We go 
direct to the best manufactur
ers alj over the world, get the 
pick 4f the most reliable, and 
consistent with the low prices 

pay, sell to you at the 
lowest-^prices. That’s our 
carpet business—methods and 
principles, in plain words, to 
set you a-thinking. -

In all the years we’ve been 
selling carpets there never 
was as elegant a stock seen 
here as will be shown this sea
son. Absolutely the pick of 
the choicest qualities and de
signs woven. Positively the 
Lowest Prices. We challenge 
competition on the following 
lines:

VELVET CARPET—wide, $1.75, $8, 
$2.25 yard.

BRUSSELS—56c, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.10, $1.25

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS—-60c, 65c, 70c, 
75c yard.

TAPESTRY CARPET—25c, 80c, 85c,
40c, 45c, 50c yard.

WOOL CARPET-1 yard wide, 06c, 75c, 
85c, $1 yard.

UNIONS-35C, 40c, 45c, 50cyard.
HEM PS-7HC, 10c, 15c and 25c yard. _

New Linoleums and Oil 
Cloths, all widths to 4 yds. 
wide, Window Shades, Cornice 
Poles and Fixtures, Mats and 
Mattings, etc., at the lowest 
prices on record.

Customers in the country- 
can order their Carpets or 
House-Furnishings by mail 
and have them shipped per 
express or freight. If in
structions on how to measure 
are necessary they’ll be found 
in our annual catalogue.

T5RANK L. WEBB, BARRISTER SOLICITOR 
Jj etc. Offices, Canada Life Building, Toronto 
1V/f ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRI&- 
_1>Jl ters, Solicitors, etc., Stanley Chambers, 
37 Yonge-street, Toronto» Walter Macdonald, 
A. D. Cartwright.

A LLAN-& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC..’ A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40-46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan, J. Baird. * ^__________ .

day.
The program in the attractive little theatre at 

Robinson’s Musee Theatre this week is very en
tertaining, being composed of Morello’s mirth- 
makers. It includes Frank Granger and Lot ta 
Hatfield, refined vocalists and sketch artists; the 
celebrated Deer family, consisting of an encamp
ment of Sioux and Blackfeet; Miss Lizzie Booth,

_ CURE
Bek Headjkeh. and rell.r. all the troubles to* 
dent to a bilious state of the ajetem, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Fain In the Side, ho. While their stoat 
Remarkable success has been shown la «turlag

OICE

OUR

magents wanted.Caranaeh,
•**s'*.»*..*s*.*/•«»•»«••«».»».»#-a»-»ar*.

The Clifton song and dance artist; Harry Ricketts, dancing 
Shaker, eccentric dancing comedian, vocalist, 
etc.f Miss Millie Beatrice, lady contortionist; 
Frank and Arthur Booth, acrobats, and Mr. 
fMorelio with bis great circus dogs Four per- 
ormances will be given in the theatre every day 

—two in the afternoon and two in the evening.

npHE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL 
JL ty Associations issue liberal policies am 

life, accident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
features entirely new and popular. Sound insur
ance from a reliable home institution. Reliable 
agents wanted. Head office, 18, 14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto. ©d

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOIJCITOR,A*
ington-streeteasv, Toronto.

rT/ DETACHED BRICK HOUSE
55 i IIUU In Bpndlna nve- 10 rooms. 
TXOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITYON 
I 1 easy terms. R H. Humphries, 86 King 

east________________ ____________________ °»

choice position for doctor or dentist R. H. 
Humphries, 36 King east. _______

GO SICK1900 shares 
his records Y3IGEL0W, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 

l > ters, notaries public, eto., N. Gordon Bige
low. Q.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert <1 Smyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hail. Toronto-street Toronto,

Hsadacbs, gas Csrtsr1, Little Liver Pins see 
wjuaUy Tuluakàs tu Constipation, curing and pre> 
Tenting this annh^eecomplalntwhlle they alas 
correct nil disorders Orths stomach,stimulate the 
Uyor and regulate tbchMrak. .«yen if they only

Cured but Friendless aud Poor.
The ehstritebly disposed are | reminded of 

the needs of poor and friendleç men leaving 
the Hospital this inclement weather, many 
of them destitute of proper 
off clothing of all sorts will be .'carefully dis
tributed if sent to the HospitalHome, Sack- 
v ill e-street, corner of St. DSvid-street, or 
will be sent for if postcard sent to the Super
intendent of tbe home advising of address, of 
donor. This home gives a temporary shelter 
to the class spoken of, whether sent from the 
Toronto General Hospital, the Homœopa 
Hospital or Convalescent Honte. It is ex
cellently managed and la well worthy of sup-

Mrs. John McLean writes from Barrie 
Island, Ont, March 4, 1889, as follows: “I 
have been a great sufferer from neuralgia 
for the past nine years, but being advised to 
try St Jacob’s Oil, can now heartily endorse 
it as bdinga most excellent remedy for this 
complaint as I have been greatly benefited 
by its usa”

TO BENT.V A Ont
fob manu- 
ra Adelaide-

mo LET-DESIRABLE FLAT 
X factoring purposes. Truth,n 3. HOLMAN ft CO„ BARRISTERS, ETC., 

. 86 Bay-Street Toronto. Charles J. Hol-
man. Charles Elliott ________________ ____
XTANSFÔRD ft LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
t 1 solicitors, eta, 17 AdSald&street East 

Toronto. J. R Haustord, G. L, Lenuox.
TT'ERR Macdonald, davidson ft pat*
rV erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub

lic, eta Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W.
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R A. Grant eod 
T INOSEY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS 
I J Solicitors, Notaries Publia Conveyancers—6 

York Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey._____  ~
-as-KREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES ft HILTON 
JJlL Barristers, Solicitors,etc., @4 Church-street 
Toronto, W. R Meredith, (J O., J. R Oarka 
R H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 6
RTACLAMN, MACDONALD, MEBStlTT ft 
ill Shepley, Barriatere, Solioltom, Notariat

LE HEAD FEMALE HELP WANTED.
Cast- ..........-*.-4.............gw.

"XTURSE WANTED FOB TWO CHILDREN. 
J>1 Must have city référença Apply at 70 
bond-street

.ARTICLES FOR SALE.
_________________ FINE ORDERED BOOTS
VjT <ehd shoes, T, Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street, 
Perfect fit guaranteed_______

«Ache they would be »l*noet»*leelese to those wks 
Suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here.snd those 
Who ones try then) win find these little pills vatet 
able in so many Wajre that they will not be w% 
Log to do without them. But after all elckhee*

ACHE
* we

APARTMENTS TO LET.! w....................................................
DENTISTRY.ITS’ A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 

A furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yonae-street. Box 100, this office.

...........................................
C. IS2tt thic
ted air.FOUND.

T7IOUND-BETWEEN WEST TORONTO JUNC- 
I’ tion and city—a beaver gauntlet- owner can 

by proving property and paying 
ply World office. _______________

PERSONAL.
... ................................................. ..
Th yTUBTACHES GROWN IN 6 TO 7 WEEKS—
MPjr«r^tbystadA&^

ft Co' 58 Parvis-Street, Toronto. Agent*

b ths bane of ae many lives that here Is when, 
we make eur greet bout. Our ptila cure It while 
•there do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Fills ere very email-----
very wy to take. One or two pille makes doaet 
They are strictly vegetable end de net gripe a,

EM11 £S2
by draggi.ta everywhere, or sont by melL

CASTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

1 have same 
charges. Ap cents

horn
wanted.s FINANCIAL.

etc..............•%••»•
J. H. Macdonald, Q.C. 
G. F. Shepley, Q.O.
R C. Donald.

A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
jCA. Financial Broker—9 Victoria-strict, Toronto, 
budding loans effected without delay. Mort- 
gagea bought. Special rates tor large loans. 
TA/fONEY TO LOAN—IN SUMS TO SUIT 

borrowers. Apply to Klngsmill, Symons, 
saundera ft Torrance, Barristers, etc., 17 WeUlng- 
ton-streét west, Toronto.
' A T LOWEST RATES-MONEY LOANED ON 

,/\ good first or second mortgages. Jackson 
& James, Bay and Rlchmond-streeta, Toronto. 
fTlKUST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 

L on mortgage of improved city or farm pro
perty. Fireproof vault accommodation for securi
ties and papers, Apply J. P. Eastwood. » Can-
ada Life BuildlagsTToronto. _________

* BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
A conducted by H. H. Williams, 04 Church- 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property. ____________________
~T george Maclean,loan and estate

Broker, 4King-street east. No commission 
or valuation charged on money loaned.
~A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FU5Ü>8 
/Y to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
Bvucitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.

A DVANCK8 MADE 'ON MDBE. AND 8E- 
J\, curity of all description at low rates: busi
ness entirely confidential; good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room 32, Bank of Commerce
building. ’ __________________ ______________
TT'NGÜSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOR 
Jjj building and other purpoeea, old mortgages 
bought and istereaf reduced. Hume, Browne &
Co.. Manning Arcade.______________ _______ od

ONE Y BELOW MARKET RATES Of?
where security to un 
on real estate eecuri-

J. J. Maclaren, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A. F. Lobb.
F. W. Maclean.

Union Loan BuOdlngn, 98 Toronto-strest. 
ACDONALD, MACINTOSH ft McOKLiLMUN, 

Barristers. Sol’'‘tors, etc., 49 King-Street 
weet. Money to loan 
CJHAW ft ELUOi^.
O ors, Notaries Public,
66 Toronto-street. Telephone —.

i DETECTIVE.
.................................*.»«»
TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL
iU
per day. An active partner wanted.

E. M. Lake.Sixth race,

NIHL MBca WiïàBn Per- 
kharan, 
[Nutria, 

Trim-

Dead in the Pulpit.
Wilmington, Del, Feb. 24—Elijah Town

send, an aged itinerant colored preacher, 
dropped dead in the pulpit of his church last 
evening of heart disease. He had just 
finished bis sermon when he placed his hand 
over the region of his heart, reeled and fell 
backward iff the pulpit.* In scarcely a 
minute’s time be was a corpse.

Local Jottings.
The condition of Sergeant Carr last night was 

reported as very low.
Daniel Carttes was yesterday 

trial for theft of cigars from the Beaver Hotel.
John H. Norwich, 184 Euclid-avenue, to under 

arrest on a charge of aggravated assault on his 
wife.

Fred Wilson and Joseph Fitzsimmons, 29 Lom
bard-street, are under arrest charged with being 
concerned in a burglary in Port Huron.

Michael F. Rock, a vegetable i^eddler of 495 
King east, has been missing for two weeks past 
and his friends are getting anxious.

Northern Star Council No. 281, R.T. of T., held 
its monthly open meeting last night. A good 
program was presented.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Jacob Forster, Toronto, 
$517; Miss Emily Savala Devine, Vaughan, $2682,

To-morrow morning at 11 A. O. Andrews, the 
auctioneer, will proceed to sell the furniture, etc., 
at 84 Seaton-street and at 12 noon will sell the 
residence.

The reels were called out at 10 last night to 255 
Bellwoods-avenue. The place was set on fire by 
an unknown incendiary. It is owned by W. 
Stone, 7 Richmond street west. Damage $50.

Rev. W. F. Wilson will give his Interesting lec
ture, “Mistaken People,” for the benefit of the 
Y.W.C. Guild in the lecture-room of Knox Church 
to-morrow evening.

A maos meeting of the women belonging to the 
various churches in and north of Bloor-street 
and west of Yonge-street will be held in the 
lecture room of the Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church this afternoon to consider ways and 
means of helping the unemployed in the city.

The managers of the Protestant Orphans 
Home, Dovercourt-road, acknowledge with 
thanks the receipt of the following sums: Toronto 
Toboggan Club, $50; Mr. Robert Jones, Eglin- 
ton, $35 : a few ladies in Berkeley-street Method
ist Church, $2; boys' class West Presbyterian 
Church, per Mr. W. D. Barnett, treasurer, $3.50.

A sacred concert was given in Leslieville Pres
byterian Church. Queen street and Carlaw- 
avenue, last evening bv the choir of Erskine 
Presbyterian Church. The concert was under

M0 -
ARTISTS.

.................................................................................. .
SOLICIT

Block
The Gloucester Races.

Gloucester, Feb. 24—.First race, 11-16 miles- 
Edward F won, Baltimore 2, Ralph Black 3. Time 
I mins.

Second race, 4\i furlong»—Carmen won, Madge
L 2, Ascot a Time 1.02%.

Third race, % mile—Teddington won, Lita 8, 
Lannes a Time 1.27^.

Fourth race, 1% miles-Crispin 
Long Island 3. Time 2.13%*

Fifth race, 6V£ furlongs—Miss Maggie won, J. J. 
Ct’B. 2. Repudiatin' 3. Time 1.15.

Sixth race, %_ mile—Waterloo 
Bonnie Lass a Time 1.11%.

Winners at thegGut.
Quttexburo, Feb. 24.—frhe 

were: Toano, Vosburg, Humdrum, Joe Courtney, 
Ben ia and Count Luna, g

all scorn
EMULSION

3erslan
an, &c. 
escrlp-

T OUNT, MARSH, LINDSEY ft '
I i bur. iaters, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, 

Ko Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite postolflee. 
Telephone 46. William Lount, U.C., George Lind
sey, A. H. Marsh, Q.C., W. L. M. Lindsey.

ROOFEBS.

TTISTABUSHED 1666-DÜNCAN FORBES, 
J2j Felt and Gravel Roofer; old roofs pnt in 
thorough repair, new work guaranteed. 168 Bay- 
street. Telephone 68. IMEDICAL.

.»•»•**•*»•***• 
"1VTASSAQE-ADOLPHUS L. DOVE, PRO- 
tVI fessional masseur. (Weir Mitchell sys- 

i.) Also special attention to private nursing. 
Sherbourne, Toronto

J XR. JOSEPH CARBERT, 81 SUS8EX-AVE. 
I / Special attention given to nervous and ln- 

tuntile diseases. 3

won, Salute 2,Otter, Icommitted for

ri’erslan, 
/er, <xc. 
Sable,

won, Rustic 2,
569

^o-day
B

winners
T^H. J. E. ELLIOTT HAS RESUMED PRAC- 
JL J tice at 51 Carlton-street. Office hours 9 to 
lu a.m,, 1 to 8 and 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone No. 8600. 
TAB JOB, HOMCEOPATHIST AND MEDICAL 
JlJ Electrician, 74 fembroke-streeL Asthma, 
Jtipilepsy, St. Vitus’ Dance, Diabetes, Angina, 
Pectoris, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrh, and ail 
chronic, difficult or obscure 
■$3ROFi VEENOY, ÊLECTRO-THERAPEÜ 
A tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine

________ Institution, 281 Jarvto-atreet.______ 46
TVR. HALL, HOMŒOPATHiaT, 828 JARVIti 

street, comer Carlton. Diseases of children 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 turn., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings 
8 to 9. Telephone 460._____________________ d

r>R. YOUNG, L.R.C.P., LONDON, 
U England.
Jr*nyeiioiaix Am Surgeon 

Residence 145 College-avenue. Hours, 12 
till 8 p. m., and tiundays. Telephone 3499.

Office 36 Me Caul-street. Hours, 6 till 11 a.m 
and 7 till 9 p. m. Telephone 1686.

DOES CUREOverr )
w

jduced 
H only.

) liilNSUMPTlONBrooklyn Handicap Deelarations* ^
New York, Feb. 24—The declarations from the 

Brooklyn Handicap, to be run May 15 at Grave
send, LX, are as follows: Kingston, 7, 128 lbs. ; 
Tournament, 4,125 lbs. ; Clarendon, i, 106 lbs. ; 
English Lady, 4, 108 lbs. ; Raymond G6,105 lbs. ; 
Dunboyne, 7, 100 lbs.; Ambulance, 8, 100 lbs.; 
Westchester, 8, 95 lbs. ; Stryke, 4, 96 lbs. “*■

; FURSM06 At ■ peat reduction la price.
Beal, Mink, Persian Lamb.

Mantles, Dolmans, Jackets.
Robes, Rugs and Mats. 

Large consignments of

In Sta First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00. . __

SCOTT & BOWI® .Belleville.

business property 
doubted; loans negotiated 
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. K. K. Sproule, to Weffington-street

5

eastDan Small a Sprinter.
Daniel Small, proprietor of Matt Renan’s 

old hotel in Queen-street weet, and Charley 
Zeigman ran a 75 yards sprint race in the 
Exhibition grounds Monday afternoon to 
the presence of quite a large gathering of 
morte. Small defeated his antagonist m a 
close race, winning by a neck to 8 seconds. 
The race was for #50 a eide and the oysters.

To Play for Checker Prizes,
The committee appointed to classify the 

players for the prizes offered by the Toronto 
Checker CluV- divided them as follows, play
toJàTcra«Vptolfi:ps. W. G. MlUer, 

w J. Wylie, T. Johnston, J. Carruthers, 
James Stewart, C. E. Jennings, R. Whalen, 
W. Hogg. E. W. Duggan, C. Walker, T. 
Walker, H. Elton, M. O’Halloran, James 
Bennie, R. Ajraser.

Third class?* John Cerewell, F. J. Beher- 
riell, J. F. Craig, John Adams, James 
Wright, T. Hainan, George Raitt, George 
Fisher, A. Geddes, D. C. Boyd, John Phipps, 
D McLean, John Campbell, R. Presnalll, 
EL L, Purvis, W. A Kirkpatrick.

LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ts, life policies and other securi- 

McOee, Financial Agent and

ONEY TO 
en do wm en 
James C.
Broker, 5 Toronto-street.

Mh-StS. ties. , 
Policy ed Arriving daily from the beat London maker*
15,000-^ ?t,v%^:

blandly rentiand, 67 Adelaide East._________ ed
4

j.&j.&UGSDm
101 YONGE-êT., TORONTO. 

Telephone No. 207B4 
N-B.—Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs,

ILDING w private funds, cur-
OOv/V/V /Vy rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. SmeUi* ft Macrae, » Torento-streat. 
tr. -| Z k/ v /wu-l-IOU'U. PRIVATE 
5t> J. W.VW and company funds- 
6)4 and 6 per'cent, on central tity propertiea 
Builders’ mans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
ft Uo., 80 Toronto-street Canada Permanent 
Buildings. 661864
tjmvate funds to loan on first
1 and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin,

| lYianning-arcade, Toronto.______________________
i DRIVÂTE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
! 1 mortgage, large or small amounts. B. H, 
! numphriee._______'

RU8T FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE
Apply

m

C10DL IRMIN'GUAM HOUSE,
281 bHElUSOUltAE48T., TORONTO. 

Sanitarium for Medical and Surgical Treatment of 
Diseases of Women and

B
AGES. PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL

SEPARATE ROOM FOB EACH PATIENT.CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTOk delivered by 
. D.C.L., of the 
ryTueeday at
Lâ-XaXft

[Lay, February

DR LATIMER PICKERING,
CMtntbtBml ud Caul£h SSlita
SC«THIN0,4iCXEAfl8INO,

Instant Relief. Permanent 
» Cure, Failure Impossible. 

M.ny «vetoed diKSStsai» stoplysymptom oi Oatrob, saoblStoet

lowed by consumption and 
Kasai. Balm ia sold by *11 dreofists. 
or will bo sent, postpaid, on rocc^t of 
price (60 cents and 9t00) by addressing

FULF0RD ICO., 
Brockvllle, Ont

DR ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING.

EAST TORONTO ELECTION PATENTS.36
............ ...........;T r AONALD a RIDOUT A CO^ PATENT EX* 

perte, solicitors of home and foreign 
established 1807. 86 King-street east

auspices of the mission society of the church. 
There was a chorus of 40 voices* W. A. Hunter, 

tor of Erskine Church, delivered an address.

the I of improved i^ty or fairu property.
patata,
ToronttxAll friends willing to volunteer conveyances to 

convey voters to the polls on Election Day, 
March 5,1891, for Emerson Coatsworth, jr., can
didate, are requested to send at once their names 
and addresses to any of the three committee 
rooms: St. David’s Ward, corner Queen and 
Berktiey-streets;, 8t. Lawrence and St. Thomas’ 
Wards, corner Queen and Fredcrick-streets; St 
Lawrence Ward, east of tne Don, 793 Queen-street 
east, or to the undersigned,

pastor of Erskine Church, delivered an address.
At the Epworth League meeting of Bathurst- 

street Methodist Church last night there was a 
“Are Sunday

$200,000 TO LOAN ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD
Organlo Weakness Faffing Memory

Lsok ol Energy, Physical Decay
Positively cured by

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 

Loee of Ambition, stunted Development, 
Loss at Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Drain to 
Unne, btH.-rmatorrhijea,8eminal Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, ftc., ftc. Every bottle

ad-
J. E. HAZELTON, Brîihisfid PbirinàcIst:

308 YONQB-8T.. TORON

k XT'KThebstonhauoh ft oa, patent bar
A r is ters and experts, solicitors of home and 
iureign ps tenia, Bank of Commerce buiiding- 
Tnwlfl. , i.

HON:
debate on the question:

Messrs.
At 6 and 6>4 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
bums to suit. Second mortgagee purchased 

j notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

WM. A. LEE & SON

. Street Cars 
R. W. Deane and Griffin

.40 cents 

.50 cents Necessary?” Messrs, 
championed the affirmative and Messrs. Willcox 
and Cross the negative. There was a spirited 
discussion and on counting votes the negatives 
“had it”

The Journeymen Tailors’ Union of America 
held an open meeting in Richmond Hall, 
dent P. L. Weeks in the clmir. Vocal am

TH R CHI CA G O BILLIARD ZO CRN XT.

rv«i plays a Phenomenal Game—Capron 
Beaten by Hatley.

Feb. 24.—Ives played phenomenal

VRTBR1NAKX.
fi ËORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
UT tist, 16» King-street west, Toronto. Teie- 
pAivue no. 2dlV.

VETERINARY UULOaEUE HufiOR 
v/ lnuruiary, Temperauce - street. Principal 
ap»st8tanu in attendance day or nighL

MARRIAGE LICENSES. *

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- 
Toroato-dtrret, Kveolugs, SU

grants
Ldvantâga 
i with

aundry

Gener .1 Agents Western ïYre and Marine As- 
sm .-e Company;
Offices 10 AOEUIDE-STREET East Telephone 592.

R. S. NEVILLE, 
King-street West, 

Agent for Emerson Coatsworth, jr.
Presi- 8461dent P. L. Weeks m the chair. Vocal and instru

mental music was given by Messrs. J. Paladino, 
W. C. Macdonald and E. Stouffer. Miss Jenkins

Chicago* m .
billiards last night i» the game with Maggioli at 
_ Brunswick Balke-Collender tournament. 

*.he brilliant feats of Ives continued from start 
o finish, and notwithstanding some marvelous

4 McIgi&u-H oKU®.**M;tot#im atw

/was pianist. Speeches on the benefits of 
ization were delivered by Messrs, 
ghue and the chairman.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes 
‘I have been afflicted Tor near!

he
D. J. O’Dono- Messrs. Stott A Jury, chemists, Bowman ville, 

I write: “We would direct atteniion to Northrop 
i & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which to giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 

! All the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known house are among the most reliable ia the 
market*

y a year with tha 
most-to-be-dreaded disease, Dysoepsia, and a 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and 
after trying almost everything recommended, I 
tried one box of Parmelee’s Valuable Pills. I am 
now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them for any money,”

house linens, Holloway's Com Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap andeffec 
lual remedy within reach?

H.a«^Aguests’ work, 
dispatch.
et West ■ >etam^ .

m A

i

anwar.. ^i IPHpa
■4. 7

e
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r
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FAIL'S.

=01

CATARRH

DR. auiili’s
Celebrated 
hœa» Gleet 

Pnce $1 per bottle ; two bottles will 
core the worst cases.
Call at 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.

English Remedy for Gonor- 
ana Stricture.

A SIGNIFICANT PASTORAL.

Archbishop Fabre on the Religions Liberty 
JKnJoyed Under British Role, But Not 
j Under the Star-Spangled Banner. 
Momtrxxl, Feb. 24.—A pastoral letter issued by 

Archbishop Fabre, on the occasion of hie return 
rom Rome, was read in all the Roman Oatiiolic 
Churches of the archdiocese Sunday.

The pastoral concludes with the following re
marks, which, under the present circumstances, 
are certainly most significant: “We do not wish, 
dear Christian brethren, to terminate this letter 
without informing you with what satisfaction we 
often heard yourposition in this province appre
ciated abroad. When, after a series of grievous 
disasters, it pleased God to make a» pass under 
the regto of the British empire, affairs were pro
videntially arranged so as to assure us a national 
and a religious Hie as complete ae we had then 
any grounds to hope for. In the shadow 
of the flag which shelters us—protecting rather 
then dominating—we enjoy a precious liberty, 
sanctioned by solemn treaties, which enable us to

intact our laws, our institutions, our 
our nationality, and. above all. our 

on. It Is, as a result of this sacred and
_______ liberty, that fathers of families can
give their children a Christian education in the 
schools of their choice; that, within a short 
period, the country has been overspread with 
religious edifices; that parochial and other under
takings are founded and prosper without inter
ference; that the construction of churches and 
the administration of church property are placed 
under the protection oi the laws without being 
subjected to any odious control, and, finally, that 
the church, thus independent in its action, can 
display the majesty and pomp of its worship. 
These, dear Christian brethren, are precious ad
vantages, peculiar to this land of ours (for even 
i _r neighbors do not share in them) and the pre
servation of which you ought to value at a high 
price. These boons you have hitherto been able 
to retain, than ira to the Divine Providence which 
watches over the mission of. «our people; thanks 
also to the good-will of a power which accorded 
them voluntarily in return for sentiments and 
acts of perfect loyalty, the lawful homage of 
which you have not ceased to render. May we, 
dear Christian brethren, remain faithful to our 
traditions and our duties in this reject, so as hot 
to expose our country to the loss of a settlement 
so much In its favor—a settlement ~Whioh justly 
elicits the admiration of Catholics in other coun
tries.”

preserve
holyïeBgi
inviolable

THE QUEEN-STREET BRIDGE,

The Board of Works Has Another Dis
cussion on the Project.

At the meeting of the Board of Works Com
mittee yesterday on motion of Aid. Bailey it was 
resolved to re-recommend that $6000 be granted 
for the extension of Barton-avenue.

It was resolved to send on to council the recom - 
mendation of the Engineer asking that the work 
of asphalting Jordan and Melinda-streets be pro
ceeded with forthwith.

The Engineer presented his estimate of the 
cost of a bridge across the Don on line of Queen- 
street as suggested by the different parties in
terested:

A high-level bridge with channel span made of such 
a design as will permit of it being turned into a swing 
span when required, bat temporarily supported in 
centre, not Including pier or turning gear, single deck, 
will cost, approximately, $200,Ouu. , w e

A high-level bridge, the same as foregoing, but with 
double deck, will cost, approximately, $205,000.

A high-level bridge with single deck, swing span 
over channel, will cost, approximately, $325,000.

A high-level bridge, the same as foregoing, bat with 
double deck, will cost, approximately. $237.000.

The approximate cost of putting in masonry pier, 
turning gear, etc., fors doable deck swing span, would

It was determined to write the railway com
mittee of the Privy Council to learn if it has any 
objection to the plan calling for the double deck
ed type with fixed span able to be converted 
into a swing open when required, and whether 
the railroad have any objection to pay their 
share of the the increased cost “ My recomend- 
atlon,” says the City Engineer. “ In this matter 
to to build a high-level bridge over the Don on 
line of Queen-street, with a fixed channel span 
capable of being converted hereafter into a 
swinging-span, at an approximate additional 
future cost for single deck of $25,000. and at an 
approximate future cost for double deck of 
$27,000.”

They Have Traced His Record.
In 1888 George Carson, a well-known bank 

sneak, and a companion who gave his name as 
George T. Boswell, were arrested In tbe act ol 
working the Bank of Toronto. Carso n, on ac
count of his record, was given seven years, and 
Boswell got off with four. The police were of 
opinion that Boswell bad a history, particularly, 
because he was very reticent as to his antece
dents. Inspector Detective Stark has at length 
succeeded In placing his man, and this to his 
history: His right name is Alfred Leslie Ken
dall, and he to a native of York State. In 1883, 
under the name of George Wilson, he was re
leased from King's Co. Penitentiary in that state, 
where he had been sent for five years for burg
lary. In the same year as George Peters he got 
five years more for another burglary in New 
York city, and in hto release fti 1888 visited To
ronto with Carson, only to get another long dose 
of penitentiary.

Against «0* Monopolies.
Club No: 1, Canadian Nationalist Association, 

met in Wolseley Hall last evening. President 
George H. Howell occupied the chair. The chair
man called attention to the demands of the city 
and’eounty water, light and power company who 
are applying for incorporation. He recommend
ed that it should be opposed. Mr. Hepburn read 
a paper on “Monopolies of Municipal Services.” 
He pointed out that all services of a public nature, 
such as gas, water and street railway, should be 
operated by the municipality. A program of 
songs, readings, etc., occupied the rest of the 
evening, in which the following took part: Misse 
Timms, Sanderson, Bourne and Hepburn, an 
Messrs. Timms and Birnie. A deputation was 
appointed to wait upon the Street Railway Com
mittee in conjunction with a deputation from the 
Single Tax Association._______________

The Proposed Rosed ale Ravine Park.
Mr. Charles Boeckh, er., 164 Bloor-street east, 

writes regarding the proposal to establish a park 
in connection with the proposed drive in the Rose- 
dale
niftl wM
to the city the most romantic part of his property. 
It would be unfair to tax a citizen for a drive 
which in the majority of cases would not be of 
the slightest benefit to bto property. It would be 
better to ask citizens to make a donation of 10 or

ravines from Yonge-street to the eastern city 
s that he does not see why he should donate

12 feet on each side of the drive. This he -would 
willingly do. This land would make nice boule-
___ walks, particularly if planted with
ornamental trees and shrubs. The owners of 
land adjoining the boulevards would feel inter
ested in beautifying their own property and in 

vine handsome.

vards and

making the ra

- • Hurrah for the Queens.
*1pieJTormal School Literary Society met 

Tuesday afternoon. Two choruses were well 
rendered by a number of students. The 
instrumental duet by Misses G*$y and Mc- 
Lelland was well received. “Resolved that 
tbe Queens of England have done more for 
the nation than a corresponding number of 
Kangs.” Messrs. Jones ancHNevilles discuss
ed reigns of Henry VIII., George IL and 
IU., while Messrs. Whyte and Johnson spok 
of Anne, Elizabeth and Victoria. The affirm 
ative won.

The Young Men’s Conversazione.
The annual conversazione of the Y.M.C.A. will 

be held to-morrow evening. Vocal and instru
mental music will be given. Among those who 
will take part are: Mrs. Hutcheson, Miss Bonsall, 
Miss Jessie Alexander, and Messrs. Kleiser, 
Gorrie, Chambers and Commander. Messrs. 
Parkes and Levian will furnish selections on the 
guitar, mandolin and banjo, and the orchestra of 
the West End Association will also be present, 

program will be un 
Works of art will be

The musical 
Mr. H&slam. 
and the building will be decorated.

der the care of 
on exhibition

Napoleon’s Head.
Napoleon's head was of a peculiar shape, 

that did not protect him against headache. Sick 
headache to a com

but

mon and very disagreeable 
affection which may be quickly removed, togeth
er with its cause, by the use of Burdpck Blood 
Bitters, the never-failing medicine for all kinds 
of headaches.

{ The Electric Light in Britain.
Electric lighting is making slow but sure pro

gress in Britain. The new scheme for the elec
tric lighting of the city of London, the world’s 
metropolis, involves the lighting of the whole of 
the streets in the district by 400 arcs of 2000 
candle-power nominal each, m addition to 1000 
glow lamps of various candle powers, and at an 
estimated yearly cost of £20,000. It should be 
worth the money, seeing that twenty times as 
much light to to be given as with the gas lamps 
now in use.

A Natural Filter.
The Hver acts as a filter to remove imnuritles 

from the blood. To keep it in perfect working 
order use B.B.B., the great liver regulator.

I used two bottles or Burdock Blood Bitters for 
liver complaint and can clearly say I am a well 
woman to-day. Mbs. C. P. Wiley,

__________ Upper Otnabog, N.B.

A Bow In the Ward.
John Gracio of 15 Agnes-street in, rear, to held 

in No. 2 station charged with stabbing Patrick 
El wood in the thigh, and Michael Matteo is under 
arrest charged with assaulting the same com- 
plaianant El wood. D. Daniels and Arthur Stem in 
were also Incarcerated, the latter with assaulting 
Gracio and the other one with breakin * into his 
house. A doctor put four stitches In e md in 
El wood’s thigh. The row occurred at -tiler, 
day afternoon, and was causetrby iealoiA. t a 
girl v%bo lives with the Italians, and who was Do
ing followed by Elwood.

Editorial Evidence.
Gentlemen.—Your Hagyard's Yellow Oil is 

worth its weight iu gold for both internal and 
external use. During the late la grippe epidemic 
we found it a most excellent prevdntlve, and for 
spramedlimbe, etc., there to nothing to equal it.

William Pemberton,
Editor Delhi Reporter
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The H%

SPRING CIRCULARELECTORSPASSENGER TBAFTIC. ^ 

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEga.ge.aa ■* - StSSL-SSS
2 red $1.09% «levâtor.Xo.1 Northern $1.16%,No. 1
vreak; ïra°r,V^.,0Æ2S

s^r,a,os&.
2i& r^to «o-riSh .Xto,

bush, exports 87,144 bush, sales *^000 t^»J1 
futures. 86,000 bush spot; spot higher, mode-

SSS ^«S^JïïrJÈ
March 68%e to 68%a.

Business Embarimssmenta.
These stocks were sold to-day at Suckling *

sa 2«œ^o’sSo/^Vîf«4«;
told to Messrs. McKeown * OoTYonjrw.treet, at 
SSc. John Hunt* Oo., Aurora about $«00. at 
60c, to Benjamin Grennan, Aurora, R Smyth « 
Co., Lindsay, $4641.64, at 44M0, to A. J- McMahon, 
Kingston. A city stock* of gents furnishings, 
•minting to$1117.46, at 44c. to Meaars. MUJ 
Co.. Brin. A city stock of felt hate and cloth 
caps, amounting to $1030.51, at 32^c, to J. H. 
Thompson, Bell.rlDe. ' • _ .

The rOUowlng are the creditors ot^Boyd Broj;
&^nwbS5,iS8^' <S

Merchants' Bank of Canada (over-
86574; H. R Forbes,__Heepeler,fiSif MÎ& Cotton fCo ^. J^e* 

Lockhardt. Son St Co.. Toronto, $8079; Gjüt Knit-

OBoyiloronto, $1918: Stormont Cotton to.

ESHflf'stll

Direct British and fOTrign UabiUtlM : Beattie.
RyhSd. sTÀto^o^SZ^Ptott' HuStA 
Co., Nottingham, $90681 J**R MorlW, London, 
$1768 ; Foster, Porter && to^to^Hudde&A &

WTuraip^-Quiet at 40c per b»K » carrot», Mo per - aTJUJuf,

5haaeg--’-‘■‘rt
turers of doors and sashes, Napanee : Motard & 
Riendeau, drygoods, Ottawa ; Cornelius Neville, 
wholesale andretiül grocer, Ottawa ; Amos 
Thompson, grocer, Owen Sound ; Thomas C.^rcogndFrtiirA gsskçig
SSTitot&fcSL SESS-MS 'mag:

ïftffrasâSssffssgssj^iSSî
M. Smith, stoves and tinware, Wallao^urg, 
R Tyler. & Sons, wholesale woolens. Montreal.

THE

S lESnORMT *><3s4 >

uBROWNE &WILS0N CUNARDbard.TILL HAS THE LEAD 
,,ore Popular Than Ever.

d and 68 Yonge-street
58 Public Erect» Booked Ahead.

JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO.• j OF TORONTO ÿ

Will Please Notice
ELECTION

1*111 - «BOTES

TRUSTEES.
AUDITORS,

ACCOUNTANTS,
LIQUIDATORS

Room 67, Canada Lifo Building.

KING-ST. EAST, GENERAL AUÇTIONEERS.LINE
FOR - EUROPE

SS. AU RAN IA FEB. 28.

v NO. 16
Sales of Household Furniture at Private Beeidences a Specialty.

«ssssjw ssçfe^S-Æ.’gg ssrSdttrr saawsssfsEfisasaftwa»-..«». *« »-
our facilities for D^Uf ...

Conduotln* Salos of Housohold F^nuuro ^ ^

Are greater now than ever jjr McFarlane conducts all sales personally.

sssasMSfss'wgaspi sstjss sscasw rasrsssus sers- -ffi-»rTinNE„sJOHN M. MCFARLANE & CO., - - ‘ AUCTIONEERS.
.........................»..........................................................................

amusements.

Eltc-h

GRAIN MEETS STEADIER.
That all of St. Paul's Ward as 
far west as Bedford-road and 
all of St Matthew’s Ward are 
In East York for the Dominion 
Elections, and that St. Alban s 
Ward (Parkdalej, all of St 
Mark’s Ward west of Dufferln- 
street, and that part of the city 
north of Bloor-street and east 
to Bedford - road, Including 
Dovercourt, Seaton and Bra- 
condale, are In West York. 
Owners of property, at any time 
within the last 4 years, In any 
of these portions of the city will 
get fulllnformatlon as to wnere 
:hey vote at headquarters for 
East and West Y ork,

SI AND B8

UEFO 
V MA

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Ucumu.reportée, W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,

MITAS MOBE BUSINESS DO 1X9 MN
local stocka

69 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. *
I Super,. Seller». Counter.

STEAMSHIP AGENCY Resident In the City, who 
have Votes in East York, , 

will oblige by

[eaiing Their |ddre«ei
-AT-

ta Eve
toResidence»

Money Unchanged—Montreal Stock Mar.
ket—London Stock, and Bonde -Pro- 

. dure and Provision.-Cnttle Market— 
TMM« Supply—OH Easier-Buslnots 
Troubles.

diI CUNARD SS. LINE.
STATE SS. LINE- 
ALL AN S3. LINE.
FRENCH SS. LINE. • 
HAMBURG SS. LINE. 
NETHERLANDS SS. LINE. 
COOK’S TOURS. F

SATES vos ernauxe nr ssw toes.
Potted. Actual.

\\ 5* tot » I1 «8* to if

Bank of England rate-3 per cent. —

at]
I

:Tuesday Evening,Jfrfeb. 84. 

me New York stock market continues dull, ‘ 
With prices easier.

formel
"*rPRODUCE.

Potatoes are offering freely from °ut«ide and 
appear to bealitüe easier "baled hay dull and

White beans quiet at $1.40.

el
/ out, bd 

eleetioi 
rote." 

This.

AUCTION SAIÆ8. S.

MACLEAN’S,##s,##ssssaS,A. F. WEBSTER ..................................... »................. fRE MART
» ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

Receipts flour at Milwaukee, 16,660 bbls.; oats, 
y, 87,000. MUSEEROBINSON'S10,000 bushels , rye, 11,000; b^|

Receipts wheat at Toledo, 12,000 bushels; at 
Detroit, 10,000; at Duluth, 46,000.

68 Yonge - street. nTHERTRE t<INMAN LINEONEY HEADQUARTERS Theirstreet, near
nar.

N0a-91&ceo3mYeOrn|cerr a*
‘ will a 

allow
U. 8. A ROYAL MAIL 

New York, Queenstown and Liverpool.

8.8. City of Berlin....
8.8. City of Chester....

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 9d Cabin and Steerage
**For'IgenSr<S Information and reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND. Agent, 78 Yonge-st, Toronto.

There were 6S5 transactions on Local Stock Ex
change to-day, 658 of which were In London and 
Canada.

The variations In the visible supply according 
to Chicago compilation are: Wheat. Increase 65- 
000 bushels; com, increase 77,000; oats, decrease 
40,000.

Wheaton passage to United Kingdom, 2,144.000 
qrs. against 8,141,000 a week ago; com, 340.000 
against 335,000. To continent—Wheat, 996,000 
qrs. against «3,000; com, 50,000 against 62,000.

- Com has been active and strong in Chicago on 
buying of shorts in the May. option. Provisions 
opened weak In consequence of receipts of hogs 
for yesterday and to-day amounting to 98,000. 
There was some reaction from bottom prices in

-- sympathy with the advance in wheat and com, 
but the close is very tame.

Outside grain markets steady with wheat quot-
- ed J* to lise higher. Wheat opened in New York 

at $1.0614. advanced to $1.05% and closed at 
$1.06%; in Milwaukee at 91 %c, and closed at 92%c; 
In St Louis at 7614c, and closed at 76%; In Toledo 
at $1.0014 and closed at $1.00%; in Duluth at 
9814c. and closed at 98c; In Detroit steady at 
$1-00%.

TO Doors open from 1 to 10 p.m. Four Mrform- 
ances dally In the theatre Afternoon, 2.80 and 
4.80: Evening, 8 amLBSO. General admission 10c. 
Reserved seats 10 and 20c extra.
Week Commencing Feb. 23

AN ENCAMPMENT OF GENUINE

OF
theYonge-street ArcadeLEND Wednesday, Mar. 11 

“ “ 18 
“ 96 

April 1

» □ DDKS VILLE
V1BE9IM PMP61TS YQNGE-ST. ftRCflDE

TownshipofToronto pjgmt fieCOlleCtMS
IN THE 1 1

S.S. ereIN THE votes
have

A-

THOMAS M’MULLEN, ESQ. MaiALEXANDER & FERGUSSON
Bank of Commerce Buildings._______ SIOUX & BUCKET INDIANS-s qua

to

great Ghost Dance, Realistic Life Scenes in 
the Far West. Introducing Squaws, Bucks, 

Papooses. War Implements, etc.
7,n Bamum’s Original “What Is Itf” 
4,11 along with

The AFRICAN LEOPARD BOY In a 
Comical Glove Contest.

IN THE THEATRE: 
MORELLO’S MIRTH-MAKERS 

Including many well-known celebrities.
Big houses have greeted this combination 

wherever played. No extra charge._________ ___

IN THE Y.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Of all kipds were moderate, but trade RETURNING OFFICER,

EAST TORONTO, CITY

•antReceipts

Mto& for

case.

The

ANCHOR S. S. LINE
most
the-1 I GLASGOW SERVICE.

Via Londonderry, Sailing from
ASH COUNTY OF PEEL fact■ : calPleasant recollections 

prompt me to add my 
testimony that

St. Leon Min
eral Water

lis an excellent remedy fee

2ïaw'
a 7Æ. srsrtJSf oftom- 

mons of Canada. I remain, yours truly,

that tlThe property known as the CHair House Vinç 

In a certain mortgage, which will be ^
sszlsSS
portion of lot 17 In the 1st concession north of 
)undas-slreet and west of the tontre-road, to 

toe said Township of Toronto, containing 97 
acres more or less, also part of lot U in toe lst 
concession south of Dundas-street and west or 
toe Centre-road, to the said Township of To
ronto, containing 68 acres more or less. TUe
gCSo^tof^tV^.stWto’Jg

erly side by lot 16 in the first range of said con-
corMdst^fcoÆtog°thè^h|5ftoti7 
on the south side of said street, bounded on the 
one side by lot 16 and on toe other side by lot 18 
in said concession, and in the rear by land be
longing to one Tizzard, save and except one-bait 
acre of said lot 17 south of Dundas-street, being 
known as Mrs. Vans' land.

THE VINEYARD consists of about 30 acres. 
TÜE ORCHARD of about 17 acres of trees, 

selected varieties of export fruit 
FARM LAND.—The remainder of the land Is 

cleared and good agricultural land. All of it is
WFARMCBUILDINGS, ETC.—There are two large 
barns and commodious stabling for horses ana 
cattle, with implement sheds, cooper shop, etc.

THE DWELLING HOUSE is a large two-story 
brick house, heated by hot air, and has all 
modern conveniences. , , . ,

THE CELLAR for the wine business consists of 
a two-story brick warehouse. This warehouse is 
connected by a short tunnel with three other

East
\ it’ÆJAMAICA.

Dorian, March 16#
For full particulars and tickets apply to

and
John’s

I ON
WILL GIVE A

PIANO RECITAL

at the rooms of the Ontario Society of Artists on 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 18.

Miss McCutcheon will be assisted by Mrs. Adam- 
solo violinist, Miss Morgan, Dr. Crawford

MISS McCUTC all f.E. COATSWORTH.PROVISIONS.
Trade ofto if tk?dr^4hogP^tot.%riS

a, ,„wWr TS-10ÊS. “
Commission houses quote ■» .

store packed, ’lie to 12c a lb; n.w cured roll

10c to 11c: ducka 60c to 70c. ______________ .

ÏÏE- durini

ROBINSON & HEATH EATdropped 
to-day w DYSPEPSIA■h TO TIMS M’MULLEN, ESQ. the< *

Custom House Brokers and Steamship Agents,
OB l>a YOSaE-STRBET

TELEPHONE 812.

follows : I have used It for many 
years and derived the 
greatest benefit from it, 
and I strongly recom
mend tola, Nature’s pure 
health-restoring water, to 
the public.

local stock kxchanoe.
Local stocks a little more active and prices un- 

settled. Montreal lower, 28414 being asked and 
22314 bid. Ontario held 1 lower Bids for Impe-SSwssSfn^.£
asked and 7414 bid. Bids for C.P.B. % higher. 
Quotations are:______

and
RETURNING OFFICER

For the East Division
Of the City of Toronto.

are at

The concert will be under the patronage of Miss 
Campbell. Lady Macpherson. Mrs. Beverley 
Robinson, Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Nordheimer, Mrs. 
Langmuir, Mrs. Henry Cawthra, Mrs: Cosby, 
Mrs. Alexander Cameron, Mrs. Irving Cameron,

Tickets ($1) can be had from Miss McCutcheon, 
99 Bond-street.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BERMUDA

Frost unknown; temperature 704 ; cable com
munication.

60 hours from New York, Thursdays.

tiens a 
musts 
in the 

-, it Isos

i
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. THE

ST. LEON MINERAL WXTEB CO.4 r.ir.UK.
Aik’d. Bid*. ATLANTIC LINES SsrSssxbnpoS“r°

held on the 5th day of March. 1891, of a rep 
talive from said district to the House of

BARBERS■1 Ask’d. BidSTOCKS.

AUDITORIUM.XL* to be 
resen- 
Com-

224* 228 
115* 114
222* 215 *

Meat real..............
Ontario..-.......... (LIM’T’D.), TORONTO.

Branch Office : Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164 
Yonge-street. iao__-

(\ Inman Line.
Guion Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line.

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Force. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S

General Steamship Agency, 73 Yonge-st.

IM,S»»»»>* lltt
160160 155
222 215
MS 141

SUPPLIE SMortons.I TREMENDOUS SUCCESS ! PACKED HOUSE I
The Strongest Man 

on Earth. 
Entire Week, 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock. 

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY NOON, Children’s Day. 
Children only 6c. Prices 60, 86, 10c. Doors open 
V4 hour earlier. Tickets can be booked at toe 
hall to the morning.

InWEST INDIES
New York to St Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Do

minica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados, G 
ada and Trinidad every 10 days ’
Arthur Ahere, Seo’y Q.S.8. 6o„ Ouebeo.

141148 mons.wnfeanr..
Bk::.

oilC. A. SAMPSON?s *• ri«k s

T& 74

«7% m
» us
i= »

ip

T. A

NEW LINES IN

Razors, Scissors, Clippers, Ac
Special Pr

ALEX. E. WHEELER. led»’»THE TRUSTS CORPORATIONrea-
Dated this 20th day of February, 1891.•mllton

OP ONTARIOl^s for theBrittsk America 
W«tem Alumra Traçle. W.AUCTION SATES.Barlow Cumberland, Agent(*as East
Cam^Stock. 

pom. SavlngeA Uw..................^^fcSlKSSvru:
80 per cent........

OFFICES : 23 Toronto-street, Toronto 

CAPITAL $1,000,000
Ho*. J. U Attisa, P.a 

I Ho*. Sir Adam Wilbok.Kt. Vicb-Pbusidemts jHo^Stt^Ku-aanTOA»

ecwmy. V(iX Belief of partie» interested from 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation invests money on the best 
couNTKRMOMa BosM, etc., and acta a* 

TRU8TXC for holders thereof. Masaoua 
collects rents, etc., and acta generally aa Aosaf 
for all financial business 

For further information apply to
A. E. PLUMMER, Makaoes.

• 1

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

RICE LEWIS & SON t'
78 Yongeetreet, Toronto, VACOBS A SPARROWS OPERA 

J HOUSE.
Matinee* every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Week of Feb, 23 
J. H. LESTER’S NEW IRISH DRAMA,

AN IRISHMAN’S LOVE
A star cast, including the favorite Lida Holden 

Lkstzr.
Popular prices—15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c.

125

î f SOUTH ers.Ofixxilted)

ALLAN LINE, R.M.S. '"reSa-Ten per cent, of the p 
to be paid down on the day of sail 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For “ttAW

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto. 
MILES W. co0^Q^ 'ule

Presidekt,- Toronto urchase money 
e. For balanceva 32 Klng-8t. East,

4 i 136Freehold In.... 1»
Hamilton Provident.......................325 -
Huron A Erie L. & Savings.... 1» 

20 percent 150 148
" f Imperial L. A Investn 

The Land Security Co..
Lon. A Can. L. * A... .
London A Ontario........
Forth of Scotland Can )
Ontario Industrial Loan.............
f tntario Loan A Deb..................
People’s Loan........................
Beal Estate, Loan * Deb. Co..
Tnton Loan.......................................

~ THE visible supply.
Visible simply in Canada and the United 

States with comparisons is:

From Halifax. 
March 7

i From Portland.
SARDINIAN....March 5 
Peninsular & Oriental R.M.SS. Co. 

For Australia, East Indies and China Ports. 
Castle Line R.M.SS.

For South African Porta.

i
OFm s Bermuda, Nassau, Havana,

Cuba, Florida, Jarpalca, Mex
ico, West Indies, etc.

«MM SÿÆM
information, apply to There will be sold on Friday, the 20th day of

BARLOW CUMBERLAND M’s'lnc^V.mïtotiSa^f
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, Toronto byjrt^f Æ«r^ s^e rontaln^d in

72 Yonge-8t.. Toronto. 1» the sale, the following property:
Under mortgage from James J. Dickey and 

Donald J. McDonald, lot 8 on the west side of 
Avenue-road, in the said City of Toronto as 
shown on Plan “M 50” filed in the office of Land 
Titles at Toronto and known as street No. 80».

The following improvements are said to bo on 
the premises: A 2*4 story semi-detuched solid 
brick house, with slate roof, 10 rooms and bath, 
modern conveniences.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day of sale. * or balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. «Ê MACKENZIE, 

Solicitors, Toîbnto-street, Toronto.

Feb. 9, *91. Feb. 17, .’90.
Bush. 
29,618,581 
13,736,567 

5,186,980 
1,529,897 
1,862,651

•Old.... 121
I*!*!*
.... 150

HR
116*

IUDUIE lililTIll niPtm 11E
CITY OF TORONTO.

Feb. 16, ’91. 
Bush. 

23,324,964 
... 2,595,759 
.... 2,882,522 
... 2,678,453 

394,814

or to

Toronto, Feb. 28, 1801.
127* W Bush.

23,167,953
2,400,807
2,922,461
2,998,643

866,883

I 3066. Wheat... 
Corn........

• 2aîf........
• Barley...
• Bye...............

terms,Moor Co.

JRE MART
" • *\ ESTABLISHED 1834

iso For above and other Unes, apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON,

88 Adelaide-Btreet east,
Toronto.

: ndE 43 136 18
> I 132 MrLOUCESTER - STREET, NORTH 

IT side, between Yonge and ehurch- 
* streets, a comfortable 10-roomed solid 

brick house for sale. This house is to ex
cellent order, convenient for business 
and to effect prompt sale S35U0 would 
secure it, on tenus to suit the purchaser. 
Further particulars readily given.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO., 
16 King-street east.

Telephone 2010.WtarnemuL^AJ..^...-.^.

148 at 127.

A. B. AMDS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) saOLIVER, COATE & CO SEWER PIPEMUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

.......... *................*...........
Sr AiSTOCK BROKER III II1ESTMEIT KBEIT WHITE STAR LINE Have received instructions from

E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq., Trustee
To sell by auction at The Mart, 57 King-street

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
At 12 o’clock noon, that 2-story 

brick-fronted house.
Kffo. tlO NAPIB R.8TREET
Containing six rooms and cellar, city water and 
sink to kitchen, w.c. to cellar, rented at $8 per 
month. There Is a mortgage of $700 at 7 per 
cent, on the premises, interert paid to Jan. L 
1891. The lot has a frontage of 18 ft. 8 to. by a 
depth of 68 ft to a lane. , .

The property will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

]3 ECONOMY WITH COMFORTgeneral agent

Western Assurance Co. (Fire)
USINESS
EDUCATION
ATTEND ^

A

r f ■ .Xj. ECIME cfc oo

Stock Brokers, Estate end Financial Agents 

Investments carefully made. 185 

SO Klng-St. East. Telephone B32.

‘ '.(AMERICAN)
wba% The new. Magnificent Steamers

majestic and teutonic
character

St.THE CULMIN - HAMILTON GOV—^ I Telephone 2314.

46 KING - STREET WEST.
lVTHI hare staterooms of an unusually high 

for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, oatn-
5SÜ5» WïœiAMSS
are served dafiy. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc^ 
from agents of the line or

t. w. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yongeet, Toronto

y
: Leals Bacque, Sales Agent

- 3763
SEND

THK LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Montreal BTOCi xxchanoe. 24.—wheat firm, demand 1m- ca

Montreal, Feb. 24 Ccloee) —Montreal. 22* and . Q0rn quiet demand poor. Beceipte—
221; Ontario, 117 and 112%; Peoples, 29uid M; days 143,000 centals, including
Molsons, 160 and 166; Toronto, 2» and MO, (XK) centaLs American; corn same time 21,7(3 
Merchants^, 148 and 141 ; Commerce, iæ and 12<%. weather fine. Spring wheat
TeL, 103% and 102%; Rich., 65 and $2: Pasa, 192 SSjSliw 7%d to 7a 8d; red winter, nominaUv 
andiæVGaa. 212 asked; C.P.R., 75 and 74%. ?a6^l to7a7d?No. 1 Cal. 7a'10d. Corn, 6e7%d.

PeSselld. Pork. 48e 9d. Lard, 29a 9d. Bacon, 
long and short clear. 25s 6d to 26s. Tallow, 45a. 
Cheese, white and colored, 53b. _________

:FOR
Telephone

Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto.

CIRCULAR.
80665 *

C. O’DEA,
^ ^ Seo’y, SALE.J^JORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, subject to a reserve bid, 
by Oliver, Coate & Oo., auctioneers, at The Mart, 
57 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
28th day of February, 1891, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
that valuable freehold property, being lot 24-in 
block L to the city of Toronto; according to plan 
number 622 filed to the Registry Office for the 
city of Toronto, having a frontage on the south 
side of Brlghton-ploce of forty-eight feet by a 
depth along the east side of Salem-avenue of one 
hundred and thirty-two feet, more or les* on 
which are erected three brick-fronted dwellings 
and one detached roughcast cottage.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid at time of sale, balance to cash In 
fifteen days thereafter, with interest thereon at 
ai. per cent. For further particulars apply to 

DENISON & MACKLEM,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.

>
' hellTéléphona 1993edJAMAICA Dr-Mesmerism * Phrendog, 

Lecture by
Prof. Wm. Seymour

TUESDAY, FEB. 24,
AT 8 P.M.

Subject: “Spiritualistic
Materialization.”__ .

Mirth and Music by 
C. Bentley, Humorist. 
Shaftesbury Hall, 8 p.m 
Phrenological examina, 
tions at 141 Yonge-street 

Class meets Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday

Filters CALL AND SEE OURCARSLAKE’S

Brand Derby Sweep
OLIVER, COATE & CO coimAND HERFOR SALE KENSINGTONGREAT EXHIBITION 8mi1Auctioneers.

First-class Timber Limit, well situated, wooded. 
Apply to

H F WYATT, Insurance and Financial 
Broker, 15 Leader Lane, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Freehold Property In Rose- 
avenue. In the City of Toronto.

wer of sale con-

Filters Will ENGAGE PASSAGE EARLY.

For pamphlets, rates, routes, tickets, inspection 
of plans of steamers, sailings and other informa
tion apply or write to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
General Ticket Agency, 78 Yonge-itreet, Toronto.

WAGON G. Ml
$75,000.00.I

) •tool$18,000
12,0001st HORSE, 6 prizes, $3000 each.TELEPHONE 2288. 13

Latest Improvement on the 
GLADSTONE.

Also our latest 
Four-Wheel Driving

4-, gr-! !:
6,0008d “ “ 1000 “ ..........

Other starters, fi prizes, divided equally 
Non-starters, “

BBERBOHM 8 REPORT.
London, Feb. 24.-Floating cargoes-Wheat 

nil corn firm, arrivals nil; sola, corn 2; waiting ordere.™oro™' Cargo^ on pa-vaage-Wbeat and 
corn flrmly held. Good cargoes; No. 1 wheat off 
“™, S“ id. WM 39s 6d; ditto Australian off 
coast*38s :fd,'was 37s 9d; present and followlag 
month 37s 9d, was 87s 9d; ditto Chilton off the 
onasT 37s 9<L was 37s 9d: present and following monihls^“ÎM; ditto Walla off coast 87, 
9d was 37s 6d; present and following month 87s, 
was 36s 9d. London—Good shipping; No. 1 C-al. 
wheat, prompt sail. 38s 3d; ditto, nearly due,
3d was 39s. French country markets, turn 
dearer. Weather in England cold. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat easier*.corn quiet and firm.

12.000
27,000

the
1 135Aikenhead & Crombie Evenings. Admission 10 and 15 andstyle at Gentlemah’s Light 

: uart.
- i

ï tl $5.00 Each.
- - 1286 FRIZES.

I16,000 Tickets.
206 HORSE* ENTERED.

Tickets numbered 1 to 2600—Six of each. 
Drawing May 25. Race May 27.

Result mailed to country subscribers.
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 622 St. James-street, 

MONTREAL.

Under and by virtue of the powe
^aTâÆ.r^Xtoe^h.V’S
for sale by Publio Auction, at The Mart, 57 King- 
street east, to the City of Toronto, by Messrs. 
OLIVER, CO ATE & Co., at 12 o’clock noon, on 
SATURDAY, tile 7TH DAY of MARCH, A.D.

MR. W. EDGAR BUCK■ .11 WILLIAM DlXOtf.36Corner King and Yongc-streets1 Toronto.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS, f
London, Feb. 24, 12.30 p.m.-tonsols,

(or money, 96% for account; U.S.4 s iaj%, 
U.a 4%’s, 104%; St. Paul. 5«%; Erie, 20%; Erie 
Î 108%: Pac. (Vn.. 52%; Reading, 16%; Can. Pac.,
Ï7; N.Y.C., 104%: Ü1. Cen.. 99%. ____

4 p.m. —Consols. 97 for money, 97 1-16 for ac
count: Erie, 20; St P., 50}$; N.Y.C., 104)4; Pac. 
K*l,51%.

u

SPECIALIST IN
VOICE CULTURE AND SINGING

RESIDENCE. 665 CHURCH-STREET. 18

y-jyjORTOAGE SALE.
Under and by virtue of a-power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at time of sale there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, subject to a reserve bid 
by Oliver, Coate <fc 0o„ auctioneers, at The Mart, 
57 King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
28th February, 1991, at 12 o'clock noon, that 
valua le freehold property, being composed of 
part of lot 64 on the west side of Sherbourne-street 
in the City of Toronto, according to plan 150 filed in 
the registry office for the City of Toronto, having 
a frontage of 27 feet more or less by a depth of 
140 feet more or less, and being house No. 258 
Sherbourne-street, and more fully described in 
mortgage No. 4845 M, registered in the registry 
office for East Toronto, on which* is e,ject®<} a 
handsome and capacious solid brick dwelling 
with furnace and all conveniences complete. 
Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money to 
be paid at time of sale, balance in cash in 15 days 
thereafter with interest thereon at six per cent. 
For further particulars apply to

DENISON & MACKLEM,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors-

9613-16 ta

frYork-stVeeta, Toronto—only $8 P®r • 
alsoKerby House, Brantford.

Of
‘^MïïïlïïïSrS&ta parce, or tract of 
land and premises, Situate, lying and being to 
the City of Toronto, the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of that part 
of Lot Number Twelve (12) as laid down on an 
amended Plan of Block Number 
Lot Number Three, registered to the Registry 
Office for the said city as Plan D 230, described as
^Commencing on’t&i easterly limit of North 
Berkeley-street (now known as Rose-avenue) at 
the northwest angle of said Lot Twelve, thence 
southerly along said easterly limit twenty-five 
feet to a point from whence a line produced at 
right angles with said easterly limit would inter
sect the party wall of the dwelling house 
situate on the premises hereby conveyed, and 
that on the premises adjoining thereto on the 
south; thence easterly through the centre of said 
party wall one hundred and eighty-one feet six 
inches to the westerly limit of a lane 
feet wide; thence northerly along etid 
westerly limit twenty-five feet to the northeasterly 
corner of said lot No. 12: thence westerly along 
the northerly limit of said lot one hundred and 

feet six inches to the place of be*

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

PARTIES

tileAddress:39s TVfed
ed

AtLAKE VIEW HOTEL,ti!»1

S&SSsE^jggeu
«is* ear from Union Station will taka you «0 
the door. 'JOHN AYBE. Proprietor.

GOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878. qua!A Three in ParkOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
b,2h™ old^Wmpll at SE.

No. 2 extra Can., 86c; No. 1 Can., 91c. Ship
ments, 2500 bushels. _____ __

to
WORLD’S , BEST

NO HOT BOXES
USE SPOONER’S COPPERINE
RICE, LEWIS & SON,

TORONTO.

W. Baker & Co.’s ONE
WAY

BreakfastCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain ana produce 

markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows:

TOh

BUSINESS TAXBritish Columbia
Cocoa BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.>Low* t Clos’gOp’n’g Hlg’et WASHINGTON

Oregon ana California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays, 

as under :

THE MONEY MARKET.
Local money market quiet and unchanged, 

gall loans offering freely at 5U per cent.
Mon^y closed m New York to-day at 2}^ per

WMV RESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street.
OMTB-NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

WMWheat—Mny.................... ..

^zS:E::Ez.
•' -July........................

Lard—May............................
“ —J oiy ........................

Bhortrib*—May....................

/ miSv
» p
46te! 47

46M
9 67

seventeen *in ill V#n> from which the excess of
RH 11II In oil haa 1)6611 removed»18

ro j I j| Absolutely Pure 
$1 iieuJyjl and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has 
more tftan three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 
o cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Orooera everywhere.

will be held in the Council Chamber, City Hail, 
on FRIDAY, the 27th inst., at 3 o’clock (three 
o’clock) p.m. sharp, for the purpose of consider
ing the proposed Business Tax.

Ratepayers in favor of and those opposed to 
the tax will be afforded every opportunity of 
expressing their views on the question.

• m
$4-’^ 01^Discount on open market in London is firmer at

m to VA. 1 -
457/4

ipkly board. Call for ptioes.
Open on Sundà| 

and claim it to bet 
Special terms for
Tickets issued.

\10 00 
5 909

S
4

| MARCH 6, 20. | 1891 eighty-one
tie above property there is said to be a solid 

brick detached house known as No. 47 Rose-
aVTERMS OF SALE—This property will be sold 
subject to a first mortgage for $3000, with inter
est at 6 per cent., payable half yearly. Of the 
balance 10 per cent, shall be paid to the Vendor s 
solicitor at the time of the sale, and the balance 
within 80 days thereafter.

The Vendor shall furnish only such title deeds, 
abstracts of title and other evidence as are m 
bis possession. The sale wfil be made subject to 
a reserve bid.

For further particulars.g^to^^

67. 68 Canada Life Otagkjg Toronto^

Dated at Toronto the 16th day of February, 
A.D. 1891. 8mch4

Money to Loan 1891

Runiunq Through to Vamoouyir Without Chanoi

For Berths end all Information, 
apply to nearest C.P.B. Agent

5
H FOR SALE CHEAP

DOORS AND LUMBÈR
6 0 'l 
4 SO1 lion

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 8. RICHMQND-STRKET EAST.

& can obtain remedies t»; 
aeceeeful in the cure of all 
a private nature and chronic

th«*Apply to

The warm weather of yesterday and last night 
produced a very bearish feeling on the scalping 
crowd, especially as the general idea prevailed 
that there would be a; small increase in the 
visible Receipts in the Northwest, 600 cars, 
were not large, but the footing ter 11 primary 
points since the last session showed 605,000 
lushels, which was very discouraging to bulls. 
A telegram from Nebraska intimated that the 
State Board of Agriculture had discovered the 
reserves of wheat in farmers’ hands to be much 
larger than expected. The trading has been 
fairly active and market closed firm.

BERNARD SAUNDERS,
Chairman.JOHN STARK & CO tue

0 ffiteCity Hall, Toronto, I 
Feb. 24, 1891. (The undersigned are going out of business, 

and therefore offer their stock of first-class 
lumber of the various kinds, also their stock 
of first-class Doors, Base, Floorings, etc., at 
very low prices. Builders and those intending ; 
to build, here is a rare chance for yo^to ge ; 
cheap materials. The lumber vartFs and 
buildings are also for sale or to let, with or 
without machinery.

26 TORONTO-STREET tei
estate Notices.

KfofiCE TO CREDITORS OF 
IN John Duck, deceased, given In 
nursuance of the provisions of the 
6,3-0. (1887), Chap. HO, Sec. 36.

wl7 GRAIN.
There is little to dote in local g-rato^ market to

rtiatidt at Wk and spring on North
ern at 89c; No. 8 hard sold at 93c to 94c, 5 cars at 
Carleton Junction selling on ’Change at outside 
figure. No. 2 hard is held at $1.04- to $1.05, with 
buyers at $1.03. No. 2 frosted changed hands at 
76c. Barley inactive and pridfes nominally un
changed. No. 3 extra offering at 51c and No. 8 at 
49c to arrive with 48c bid. Oats firm, mixed sell
ing to arrive at 46>$c to 47c; white are offering 
west at 44c, with 43c to 4314c bid. Peas firm at 
66c west. Corn unchanged at 61c. Rye, 62c out
side. Bran appears rather steadier, sales north 
and west being reported at $15.________

lV

1 fineOF CANAPA Cfo
thaï

tlThe creditors of John Duck, late of Humber 
Bay, in the Township of Etobicoke, in the Count 
of York, hotelkeeper, who dieu on or about 
14th day of January, 1891, are to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Mr. William Duck, one 
of the executors under the will of the 
said deceased, addressed to said^William Duck, at 
Duck's Hotel, Humber Bay P.O., their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions with 
full psmculars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts (verified by statutory declaration) 
and the nature of the securities (ir any) held by 
them on or before the 11th DAY OF MARCH. 
1891, after which date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims they then have notice of, 
and will not be liable for any proceeds of the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to any per
son whose claim they have not notice of at the

lllSlIlil
p Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax

thes
the mOBONTO POSTAI. GUIDE—DURING THE 

V month of February. 1»L mails close and 
A TORTG AGE SALE-ON SATURDAY, MARCH reflue as follows:
AL 7, 1891, at noon, by Messrs. Oliver, Ct»to 
A Co., at 57 King-street east, Toronto, of the fol
lowing valuable property, being pSrt of Lots 
Numbers 01, 62 and 63, according to Land Titles 
Plan No. M 00, having a frontage of 68 feet on the 
south side of Northumberland-street, Toronto, to
gether with the four roughcast brick-fronted 
two-story houses thereon. Terms— One-tenth of 
the purchase money to be paid at the time of sale, 
the balance within fifteen «days thereafter, with
out Interest. For further particulars snd con
ditions apply to Henderson & Small, vendors 
solicitors, 24 Adelaide-street east, Toronto. Dated 
Feb. 16, 1891.

- J. P. WAGNER & COMANITOBA WHEAT it■
it

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.
Telephone—Office 5189, Residence 981. 136

In transit all rail to North Bay, for 
order» wire for quotations.

DUS. tbej
7 Tbv..ts$s ««a

,.7.80 8.16 8.00 9.2»
..7.00 8.20 12.40p.m7.40

....... 7.00 4.10 10.00 8.10
...A80 8.48 11.10 9.0»
...6.30 A35 12-80 9.8»

.6.00 A20 11.56 10.1»
ana. p.m. un. p.m.
f A00 9.00 M0

’i 0.00
1 11.80 9.30 

j M0:| “s 1m

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass, I»..
T.S Q. «H».........
Midland.................... » • • •
CtYatte•«.«•••••••»••••*••

change between these po
mThe6 through express train caw <rf tto lnter- 
colonial Railway are T 

, city

“ HORSE

SHOEING
uia
tli,NORRIS & CARRUTHERS

Toronto. Ont.GEO, H. MAYW. A. ÇftMPBELI,

CAMPBELL & MAY THE P01S0H IRON WORKS CO TL<brilliantly lighted by electri- 
and heated by steam from me locomotive 
greatly increasing the comfort et^d safety of

tr$ew6and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express. trama
^’pnnrHan.Eiirnpftitn Ufatl >H<I PMMngflf

Monte.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward steamer at Mimouski the

The ^attention of shippr”% to directed to the 
superior facilities offered by thto rout* for tfce 
transport of flour and general merchandjse in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland; also for shipments of graih and produce in-

su information
about the route, also freight and passenger rate» 
on application to

135i ati
NEW YORK STOCK KXCHANOE.

Tilt St Co. received the following to-day from 
New York:

Am. Cotton Oil. 23^; Atchison, 27%; Chi., Bur
lington & Q., 83Vi and 83%; Canada Southern, 
50V*; Cleve., Ctn. & Chic., 63V4; Del., Lac. 
& W., 13814 and 137%; Del. & Hudson, 136
and 135; Erie, 19*4; Jersey Central, 117; Louis- 

x the street market. ville & Nash., 74% and 74%; Lake Shore,
Y>^>ûvrtf«-^f}rain firm Wheat steady, with 111%and 111%; Mo. Pacific, 67 and 66%; Nat. 

«*u^fPiûOhushels of white at $1,100 bushels of Lead Trust, 19U and 19; N.Y. & New Eng., 36% î^ll^oïd of sprintât 81®s»d two loads end 35%; Ko&ern Pac Pr of., 72% and 71%;
, SL. « 7Vto 74c. Bariey easier, 1000 bushels Northwestern, 101%; North Amu. Co., 18 and 

^ifin?l?4fteto 54c Gate unchanged, with sales ASt; PhiU. & Readhig, 82; Rock Isla/d 67^ and 
i,Y& hnshels atWo to Sto^Peas are quoted at 87%; Richmond Term’l, 18% and 18%; Stiver 

“L m hÏv ta lUwal qupply ^d rather Certificates, 97 and 97%; St, Paul, 65% and 54%;
i^ierbO toadssSling at $9 to llDaifor timothy Sugar, 84% and84%; Union Pacific, 44%; Western 
SS ti to iwtor clove*r. Straw Sull at $6. Dressed Umon, 81 and 81%. 
bogs In liberal supply and weak at $5 to $5.50.

THS LEATHEB MAEKKT.

Érszvta£

dill
Asalmeee In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Ool 

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’ and joint Stock Companies’ Books 

miened. edited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
etc. W Fronbatreet East, To

ronto. Telephone 1700, _________________ 1311

A
of Toronto, Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

» ESSSPECIALITY S.WA 4.00 Ï0M
Ike333

English malls will be closed during Feb. an 
follows: Feb. A 8. 9.12, 16, 19, 28,26. _____

%BY tLne of the said distribution.
Dated at Toronto this eleventh day of February, 

A.D. 1891.

doi
DEBILITY ÜJ3.H.T................. .

UJ3. Western States..^ERVOUS
>

rau-sntnel ran -same% from 20 to 1000 horse power, the most perfec 
engine in the world for economy and durability

iîSÏAnflKnAn.d. en'SVL^htsfileam
Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

tb'e
12.00HENDERSON St SMALL,

Solicitors for the Executors,
24 Adelaide-Btreet east.

/ theWagon and Wheel Work executed with economy 
and promptness. Established 1886. 36 tin% 833 e-l

Exhaust!» Vital Drains (to# effects of ear»
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bhukiar 
Affections, Unnatural Discharges, Svphtlis, PM-

s iff
tion free. Medicines sent to any «ddress. Hoi^

ot
TK HUE SniIGS ft UM Cl. USITE PAN BREAD 

i Cuts and 
EATS WELL.

| FULL WEIGHT

wai

Sound, Ont. W. H. STONEOffice Mo. 18 Chueoh-etreet, Toronto. nedTHE OIL MARKET.
Oil City/ Pa., Feb. 24.—Opened 76%, highest 

76%, lowest 75%, closed 76%.
NEW YORK MARKETS.

York. Feb. 21.—Cotton, spots unchanged; 
futures moderately active, firm. 7 to 9 points up; 
sales 92,100 bales; Feb $8.78, March $8.76, April 
$8.86, May $8.85, June $9.04, July $9.18. Flour—

S500a0(X)
sums—reasunaoie rates of interest and terms of 
re-payment—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON.

Manager.

UNDB RTAKK H 
348—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Telephone 039.

N. WEATHEBSTON,

fiWSSC «4
D. FOTTIMGEH,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office, Movoton. N.B., Jun i 18, 1890.

J nil
J. ABRAHAMS
Agefit and Broker, 207 Yonge-street, 
^Bankrupt stocks bought mid sold. 

>house receipts.

I w<
ed

Commission 
opp. Albert.
Money loaned on ware 
always on h*»*

New
street, Toronto.Bargains President
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